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by satinhasift ,, 	the

ast 	 id 	
' lhe American peuk 	rn'e'd from the people. 	Asked by newsmen whethe 

II 	
--,

imw 

The Ca 

	
the American economy. one to keeps the true status of the econ 

m 
said. 	 "13. asked If It was rfe to member of tbe 52VW1 and lflh't 

the other "in the back 

 

"The books he shows the pub. thl* -.W. hy 
tuvident. Eft fAid 

V. ?bs Plane fell on 	
155 p$ae matoi. the 1scr- Mrs. Jim Holland. operator or alon. 
 "M it had so report air & min. paratrooper,'- Cheatwood said. in Germany with the Ilth Mvi- 	 Accusing the President of the lIc say be will reduce the deficit 	Reagan and I never 

---n 	
tto, give of .1,ca—i's -plane, 	flight service office at Home- He mild be left flonwstend PAUL E. Fileger, 	f 'ahad technique of double 	from $20 billion to $1 billion." do anything by accident" 

I 	SO 41111 00 Myth 
1 	f• 	b Federal Aviation ajnlid. aloud Airport, said Jackson pur- Airport about 50 miles south of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. FIl.. keeping,  Kirk said: "In the Kirk said. "In the back room Asked the same question, Res- 0. 

 _______ ________ 	______ _ 

of 
_______ 	

tretion to-Miami UN tile rqwta chased gasoline Dec. 25, the Miami at 4 p.m. Dec. 20 "and he eger, 214 Elm Avenue, moment of truth. LRJ has chos- where the real pet of books 	gin said, "Yes, I didn't even 

Us happened to 	
• aslsui *itw.il 	a not night before Cuban radio said had come to Cuba with the PUT- was graduated with 	en trickery." 	 the picture Is a little different. knot he was in the city. Re suit 

i

my qdog 
usre ass capture or 	he 

available. 	 hewa,ishnt down. The addFaU poiseiifinfiltrntinginth the tim- 	q de 	In 	 The comments were made 	Thereal books are written 	message that he would drop 

	

S 	 was MJwad when ida plane was The phase was dmnIhud hi he 
gave was In Miami's South- tional ITTIIOTY.' the broadcast engineering from the a telephone conversation with red ink wito a deIICII of over $ô 

the broadcast, mnItomd In Mi- west section whore many Cu- said. 

17 	
The Interior Ministry , and, as a Taylorenaft with Men bans Live. 	 Cadiz Ray Is located about 	

'Un1t'ersit' of Florida. Be Gov. Roger Chaise of Rhode Is. billion." 	
Asked It they discussed pical. 

umUIedJaosi's motive us "to tiRo*hbon No. IiS4S7. 	 "He said he would leave early miles due cast of Havana and 	
' employed at Cape R.. land, who called eight Republi. The President's message, he dential politics during their con- 

for reaction to Jnhnson'R State "The State of 
Disunion." And he those terms. but we always tolit 

Rehust M. Qiestw 	of Mi- the next morning to go up miles northwest of 	
nedy and resides with his can governors from Washington said, should have tweri called, vcrsatiim. Kirk said. "Nit 1i 

wife and daughter at of the Union message. 	added that "not for a century party politics; how to ensure 

3 	

?W amouncoment was pub. ityal said he add the IM Tay. north." said Mrs. Holland. "He lots provincial capital. Santa 

UIe ft 	 of 	
lanctift to Jackson for $1,200 on owes me $26.58. 	 Clara. 	 Mime. 	 Kirk was here during it turn has America beer, such a house 

that the Republican nomtn.s 

c.wtw.tst party newspaper 	 _________________________ 	

divided." 	
'thS this year's election." 

________ 	
Kirk said Johnson wants 	"Not at all," Reagan replied 

A Gesia.e and in the wmUtoclal 
________________________________ 	 raises taxes and depresses the 

wasn't time to talk about a. 

	

State Narcotics 	
The Political Scene 	million in new taxes, "but If he 

10 the same question. "Them 

*_ 	l NaMe, but with 	 _______________________ 
economy, his tax revenues may thing, we didn't .vus have time 

___ go down instead of up, despite to 
sit down." 

the higher rates," 	 B 
Before beginning his tour. Kirk I' 

'a Iuspecriou 
 

	

Agents Quit Jobs 	
Governor Reagan 

had blasted the President in 
speeches At Newark. N.J.. and 	AREA 
Greenwich. Conn. fit ?dIAMI (AP)--A top stats air- narcotics agents. and other law 

colic$ agent said Wedriaisday enforcement groups. %&N*h Wrde.ci,ay, I1rk told simr 
200 members at the Greenwich Out Of The Race. 

by THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Banincy managers say he met (10? Women's Club that "Mr. 

A 	
"the sale of narcotics Is corn- Fred Ushet, former chief nor- 	

his 	Polities (his name for the 	
,. 	DEATHS pl.tely -out of hind.' 'Then he aotics sent In Tnipuid alt-

announced he and the vest of or the restgnat*nvsi: ' a have Ident) will have to come up with 
4 	 Z)II lngton my California Gov. Ran- foray Into New Hampshire. But 	 ORARA 

the 

narcotics agents in Florida no hopes of even going back. 

S 	 Zoning had resigned to protest being Moat of the men have other 	OOV. RONALD55*05k 	era hi 
aid Reagan has told GOP Ioad• 

won't make tiny nioro t 	
sonic excitement for his own 

C'ai Is expected to give "Ignored, overlooked and passed jobs," 	 ___________________________ 	
- 	

lii governor continued t C) tIe' convention" when lie s $a 	'd 211anng and Zoning 	 t't' "that link O'Hmra, 67, of Lake Mon-p 

he 	to the 	ueat of 	over." 	 tlsiinr ,,aid the new leadership 	 OUL'tiI'5141tC 	tiikini: tours be'- .ccrIie, lilrn'*tl! 01. 1)0 underdog. exciting Republican convention roe, died Tuesday at Seminole 

lore the nominating rtmventniii lit' lftcr1. likely opposition In in Miami." 	Memorial Hospital. 

S 	 .osml' fan rezoning to 	
RaI' Bellinger. wine headed the of the enforcement bureau 	Gunmen Slay 	in August. 	 Neu Ilnmpshtrr train Former 'rue excitement, Kirk reiterat' 	A native of Cleveland, Teen., 

This would piecan no cam- VR't' I'rt'sI(If'IIt }schard M. Nix- ed. wLl' be' the di.rnrding 	and a retired block mason. he 
sopstosiction of the North Sam- 

 
Miami office of what was for- "won't 10kv our recomneenda- 

	

I JmeIujxsm1sg h Ittiimgisn. i'on'titit'Tt'CI m. WhO IØ C pncte(i to £ii,flOufl(e Hubert !iumphrc5- 	 came to Lake Monroe three 
Iaol. auto Inspection station niorie the Slate Bureau of Nor- tiuns on what should be doni' 

near the southeast corner 	cntic'h, sikl ainte agents hiatt ,ihut Iiurrohsrr, rntorconnmt." 

Grandview Avenue and 2th bct'ri told 
U work only on the 	lit ntid'ei that bureau head 	Landowner 	o llrosI'ct for the' C(iI' 	I un- utititihit - 	 l(it'ieI ml rmumning nismn-. 	 Years ace train Orlando. B. 

dentiai imnunutson despite hi. 	It 411 	to - 	Rtehmnncl 	That Will im'a'e the field open. 	Mt $ Jobovah'a WItness, 

Strut following an s p.m. put'. source at drugs and disregard Withani Reed "e-aid he' only 	
denials of interest, in states Nev' 1,e,mder to em inter'tcw I Kirk stud, except for 	 Survivors are his wile, !ns. 

be boaring 	
users of drugs. Bollinger said wanted to catch the big men. I 

	

j 	

Rearing will be held In the they were told prosecution of said he didn't care about the 	GUATEMALA (AP) 	Defy. where his name probably will published ioeth that tile, attitude bert Kennedy, fl-N,' 	
a dAugliter. Mrs. Ruby Castor 
Helen O'ilax'a ci Lake Monroe; 

users was a matter for individ- small men. We said you've got Ing a sweeping police roundup: he entered an primnry hallo's. alteti, thu Vivtnani 
v sir iiiid pos 	"Fronkh, I think lie would of Champaign, Ill.; a sister, 

City , Commission room at CItv usi police departments. 	te. cittclm the small mete to get to check terrorism in Guatoma- TIIOSO include Wjsconsl. No sibk cart tiugotIettiori 	W 

	

is' "e rat tier lost' than owe hit. election 	 ) 

"It couldn't have come at a up to the big men." 
Present zoning of the county worse time," Bellinger said. The narcotics agents aIim Ia, tunmen killed a wealthy Reagan 

and Oregon. 	 should tint stop the bombing ! to Hobby." Kirk told the women. 	MAIL
Mrs. Elsie Wcbcr of Sims, IlL, 

Reagan met Wednesday with they (Hanoi estart talking. W 	And in Newark. Kirk told the and three grandchildren. 

ee* 1tY Is residential. Rainiest- "For the first time attic. I join- complained that they were Used landowner Wednesday, one day Republican leaders of List House should only stop bombing If they Essex County R 	 meats are under direction of Republican Club 
Funeral and burial arrange- 

ad óange Is to commercial ed the bureau 23 years ago, the in halite raids and Other 	altar the slaying of two U.S. and Senate as well as National stop fighting." 	 that inflation and gangsterism  Gramkow Funeral Home. 
sale at narcotics is completely end law enforcement functions military officers, 	 Chairman Ray C. Bliss. Persons Nixon said "we must never have flourished under the John 

 

Counth' Zhic IMnoetor Ba- out of hand." 	 under the new setup. Usher said Alfosiw Akijos do Is Cards, '' attending reported on what he forget that most of the Amen- son administration. 
bunt )tuWD will appear it the Belilngur said the state's soy- the agents 'never wanted to n* busying to øeik cm behalf 	an narcotics agents—two in Mi- get Involved in Utis type at en- was achIuemmned in a 	. Said. 	 can casualties in Korea oc 	"There is a shattering of enn- 

Reagan currently Is on a 30- curred after talks began. We lidence under the Johnson ad- 
UIs 	 unit, two in Tampa, two In Jack- foreemuist." 	 UVb 	

ULL1AN LAVENDER 

speech tour of four states. 	talked, and they continued to ministration, and absolute 	
Mrs. Llli C. Lavender. 71L ur, 

lb -'Cocm 	ommIii' baa sonville and one In Orlando— In Tallahassee. Reed saId he ST was wounded. He was an ls lie went to New York later in fight, and our hands were tied trust of our Democratic lead- of 2515 8. Laurel Aromas, Ian 5 

decided to Cavity" two its. were offered a raise In pay had accepted the ICVSU resigns- ole of Roberto Alejos, a proof. the day for a speech and told a behind our back. We must not en." he said. 	 ford, died Wednesday manning. 

apectien stations to bandiis state Tuesday If they would withdraw tiotta with reVt 	 duntlal candJdate In hat, and,ef newsman he thinks the two ma- make that same mistake in Kirk's prison tour will give A native of Eustis, abs came 

tocticna. 'ibe location Of 	their resignations. But he sa 	 ncep Said He defended his cot of 
-- and statism has 1101 as they turned down the Offer, 	narcotics enforcement. 	Carlo. Alejas, a former us- jar Issues In the presidential bouth Vietnam." 	 him a chance to view first hand to Sanford 10 years ago from 

ot been d.tatintpsd by the "We feel we have been ig- "The arrant of an acidict.usor sador to Washington . 	 campaign will be inflation and Another prospective GOP can- conditions In Florida's priao Mt. 
Dora. Sb. was $ retired U- 

Board. ft has been gSZISraUY tiered, overlooked and passed or addict . seller without an Alejos was that a day 	
morality, which includes "ax didate, Sen. Charles H. Percy of system, target of a recent 	

cinsad practical nurse and bad 

speed It will he located U the nyu by the.' Bureau of Law En- equally concentrated e ft o rt assassins in a 	e• 	• ceuive crime." 	 Illinois, asked threes business- Supereme Court blast. 	
worked for many years at Thor- 

S 	
-sl IM 4N and U.S. 1143. foro.msnt," he said. 	against his source does 	cblne.gttnnid U. S. Army Cal 	Michigan Gay. George Born. men supporters In his state to His Itinerary called for visits Ida Sanitarium and Hospital Is 

The Bureau of Law Ezdorc.. toindy Impair the over all 	John D. Webber Jr,, , 	. neY. an  announced GOP candi- dissolve a controversial *100.000 at the Avon Park Correctional Orlando. She was a Baptist. 
Sw'vIVCC as's a danr, 

mont was misted by the Igta- tic on narcotics," Reed saId, 15.2, Tan., bead of 11111111 U.  1. flj 
date, said that after live days of fund designed to help him most Institution, a minimum suctirity Mn. Z. E. Whiled Itw4; a Hospital 	

latui'e last year as the state's adding that drug traffic in Flor- tary advisory grou in p 	5Q5$j campaigning In New ftamp ills office expenses. They agreed facility with 530 male Inmates, sim. IA. Jibe 1. 	w of he$ 
main. and Li. Cdr. Ernest A. shire, "we've had much more to his request to return all the a stop at Ocala's medium 	Sanford Firs Dspartm 	a first osistraihed state police Ida "is conceived, financed and  Roekland, Maine, support than we'd anticipated." contributions and to release con- fly prison and a visit at Rahford bIOUIII JOhD.Y Irastlay of agency. It combines the old controlled by the Mafia and ho Manna, 40,  

Notes 	Florida Sheriff's Bureau. this assocIates." 	 bead of the U. S. naval suction. Romney plans a lot more tributors' names Re. Percy said. State Prison, the state's maxi. Jachuonvine 	grasdeblldra, 
campaigning In the Granite "the public is made fully aware mum security facility, 	and 3.0 peal grsadcb. 
State before the March Lp pri. of the quality and good charm- Kirk was in Washington, Con. Fussial aM burial arrags
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tends his campaign to Wlscon. Percy said despite his efforts Wednesday as he thumped the Grainkaw, J'unursl Borne. 

its , 	 J 'V Burger 	 ___ 	
sin, scene of another crucial pri- to "guarantee the full Integrity tub for Republicans, 
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mows
o*a Laitr, Battle Hue wu.. 

' 	AIMCATIB PiI 	Mtamlh.daI5a,m,1uI"ing Ot the midst cia mass at arctic maty on April 2. He'll Launch of list' fund and Its use, there WhUeIntbenauon'scpj 

So..,;$smdra s. I HardS1* Bikinis were upselud back on 50 whIle it was 46 at-Gaineselhls, air Which ii more SnuslIAl he- the Wisconsin campaign In Nil. hu been widespread concern  

Jr,, 5r- , Ihiompues, Win- the beaches In South Florida to- 46 iii Jacksonville, 50 hi 	C*USS It hailed tar so long. • waukee. 	 . aheut it. 
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ford, died Monday. 
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SPACEMOH1LE LECTURER Robert E. Wilson die- 
plays space vehicles to be used by astronauts In ex- 
ploring the moon. Eighth and ninth grade science 
classes at South Seminole Junior High School on. 
joyed the NASA Space Science 	Demonstration 

Space Planes, Rockets 

- 	Detailed At S'S Jr. HI 
By JANE ('ASSELBERRY the astronauts could look hack 

' 	 Eighth 	anti 	ninth 	grade on 	it 	beautiful 	and 	peaceful 
science classes at South Semi- earth." 

Dole Junior High School had 
the opportunity to view the 
National 	Aeronautics 	Space Clothes' Cost Administration 	Space 	science 
demonstration in the s chool 
cafetonium. 

Robert 	E. 	Wilson. 	space. For Women Top 
mobile lecturer, mad. his talk 

	

In the tet'n.eg'- 	v,'nacuhir both 

	

anti 	eduentionfti. Thai For Men The 	latest 	In 	experimental 
planes 	anti 	rockets 	were 	dis- 
played in scale mccIe1s R9 wn. WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

:son revealed 	to 	his 	audience Labor l)epnitment has made' of- 

what they could erect t ficial 	u-heat 	most husbands 	al' 

of 	airplane 	travel 	s n a I ready 	now- It costs a lot more 

apt.ee trips of the next decade', to keep 	women 	well 	dressed 

- 	Next lit' 	pinIi'd the use of than men. 

siutt 1lites. 	whit-hi 	looked 	like 

	

And.says a 	report In the 
Monthly 	Labor 	Review, 	(lit' 

pernethtnt 	straight 	from 	the - 

higher cost of clothing the ladies 
dr,iwilig 	i.iar'l 	of 	Remw 	(',olil- 

Pt't't*lS's from ages Ito 72, 

"rlti- 	iasibir 	.ietcllltc" 	Is The greatest spending differ- 
enees lire at the ages of 10 and 

PC) 	('tilled 	)et'(SUC,' 	it 	wItS 	the- 
I I 17, 	when 	the 	overage 	girl's 

signed its t.n orhiitirW salar oh. 
wardrobe costs 42 per cent more 

i'i.rvat(.ry 	h.y 	a 	group 	of I than .1 hOI 'a. 
young 	,rient .-t, 	who 	''diI,s't • 

I 	The rt'ixil't I' Ann Erickson of 
l,Iic's' 	it 	touieltm't 	be done" after the 	department 'e 	Division 	of 
time 	okler 	Ones 	huti 	IiVlIfl 	UP, Living Conditions Studies added 
"It 	he 	still 	s,ndmn 	beet-k 	iiats Tuesday that both se%eS become 
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fl 1 AF General, 11 Others 	__ 

.11 

killed In Plane Crash  
IMINOT, N.D. (AP) - A two followed. spewing bodies and planes In flight, was on a ron 

War

', • . 

	

r vvnerai and eight other Air' parts of the plane more than tine staff visit to Minot and was 	 . 

	

Force officers were among 12 1,000 feet in several dlrectinna. taking off for Glasgow, Mns*., 	 • 

	

firsens killed Wednesday when The &'ath fist also Included Air Force Rue. The craft had 	 I 

I 
I -huge Air Force tanker plane three e&nncls, three lieutenant been outfitted for passenger 

ashed on takeoff from for colonels, a major, a captain and service and was not carrying 
r.i&d Minot Air Force flue. three enlisted men, extra fuel, officials said. 

Ybere was one survivor. 	The SUrVIVOr Will T. 8gt. WI). Officials lit the base said the 

p I 	An Air Fore. investigating  11am C. Wright, 34, The plane's I plane apparently was airborne 

t 	teem sought the cause of the steward. 	 jjust. before the crash. The 
sah. 	 Wright Aas taken to John wreckage was about 20 yards to 	' 

j?Thv seven crewmenand six Moses Hospital In Minot. 14 the right of and about three 
aasstger 	 the s were from March miles south of the Strategic Air quarters of the way down 	 LYMAN SN1ORS chosen by fellow students for their year's "senior sup. 

• 	"Air Farce Rue near Riverside, Command base in north central 15.000-loot long runway. 	 erlativea" Include (top photo, left to right) Danny Smith and Debbie Rae- 
14 . W. 	 North Dakota. 	. suffered The base Information officer 	chus, most talented; and Becky Clack and George Milwe, cutest; (bottom 

	

!'Maj. Gen. Charles M. Ziseri burns over 70 to $0 per cent of said, "To my knowledge there 	photo, left to right) Bill Hall and Terry McLaughlin, friendliest; Ronnie 

	

commander at the his body and was reported In were no eyewitness. Visibility 	Sayyah and Bernie Katha, most attractive; and .Tim Eriksen and Linda 
15th Air Force, died when the critical condition, 	 was too low," 	 Waltman, most IntellectuaL 	 (Herald Photos) 

'I , 	. 	burst into flames upon im 	The tanker, a four-engine jet A civilian employe at the 
411ad amend P am. An explosion wuallp used to refuel other base, who asked that his name 

not be used, said, "It was no 

I visibility as no more than 300 
foggy 1 couldn't see."  He said 

	

- 	 tNt. 
An official at the Minot base 

said there was no way to know 
yet what caused the accident. 

Gen. EicnPuirt, a native of 
- ..........-? 	 -_ 	 ; Cuitx'rtsoi -  Nh.  

	

hum( at Mt'Cook, 4i'I1. i e Is 	* 
survived by his widow. Dare- 

It 	 thy: a son. Donald. 15. and a 
daughter. Marlem, 17. 

He had been a military pilot 

	

for more than 30 years, entering 	 -•. 	-1' 
I the Army Air Corps in 1937. In 

	

World War 11, he commanded 	 . 
tnnitnr %quoidron.% operating 	 , •, 
from the Marianas Islands  
against Japan. Among his deco- 
rations were the Legion of Mer- 
it, the Distinguished Flying 
Cross and the Bronze Star. He Medicare Social Security • No. 13 
had flown more' thdn 5M00 
hours, including 156 combat 
hours 

PINNING new Amy second lieutenant bars on
JOhn R. Elam. 1067 graduate of Auburn University 

	
.larnes Fcniuiwre Cooper, . Doctor Bill Rules Change 

- and the ROTC, are his wife, Leslie, and his mother, 	lv American novt'Iiiit of frontierI 
	By BRUCE - Mrs. Richard Elam, 2685 French Avenue. Elam te- 	prose. began his writing career 	 BIOSSAT 	If you pass up this first 	ntiicIi you serve cancellation 

ported for active ditty ill 	Knox, Fort K 	Hy. 	 at age of :to 	Ilti 	 WASHINGTON (NE.&) - A chance, )'nu will not ct another Tictji. 
lot more elderly Americans until the next so-called rencral 
than cpcetcd have run up hoc- enrollment period. The new 	(NEVI: Whit Critics See).) 

. 	 . Cream of the Cre n o 	 iugier the supilmtntal 
	now prr'% nil's that 

_,•_,_ 	. 	 I 	icli inrursnc'e which 	c mu. thrill come from .ia.. 	t Mocp 	,t 	permanent 	handbook 

. 	. 	• 	 y 	are these men, selected by The United States Jaycees as 	lion of them .iiu rie'd up for in 	"ell year. Hut, as tico.e'cl, If 	hich cnntalfl, all tilt rules 

"4. :./ 	America's Ten Outstanding Young Man of W. Honorees 	Mcwlkutt's first year and a you wait your premium roes for these who arc retired or 

	

'• 	''", • " see George F. San, 35, Philadelphia, Pa., 	rwcter ocii. 	half. 	 Up. The lonirer You wait, the. are planning retirement Is 

"-/ 	•, . 	.lpst; Hugh F. Dn'.y, 2, Kansas City, Mo., interns. 	That nielinp the 	monthly n117 	 hcin 	mad* a -al)ah)e by 

tional relotloas lutmoaltarlas; U. Cmdr. Frank K. Ellis, 34, 	
lln the 	signers 	PAY 

you do sirin up and sirt, )rrmi'J 
	 also ','tting re'iular Si,c-iui s. 	"- 	herald, To g14 

p pp 
 

Orange Park, Fla., amputee as ectire Navy duty with ,Ififilp 	 ('Urlt3' berfits, your premium ' °P} Of the brand rev, op. 

fla.. 	flmraey 	NASA; Dr. Alexander Gottschalk, 35, Chicago, director of 	the- added cost. .Some i mu, will simpl3 he deducted from elated edition 	of "What 

-. 	 research to use nuclear energy for treatment of disease; 	Inca ciciekir bills already have those payments. If you do not 	You'-e Got Coming from 
- 
.' Donald J. Greve, 3d, Oklahoma City businessman, mission- 	

''I' paid under the prorlam. got Social Security, the got'. Medicare and Social Secur' 

-t 	 - 	 4 •' 	 • -" 	cry and civic leader; Nicholas Johnson 33, Washington, 	
'crv likely that premium cirument will notify you inti-r ite' send Si with name sad 

- 	,., 	r. 	 . 	. 	• .' 	will climb scime 	 how to ;ay proiniuncr.. 	 addre's,, to "Social Security, 
- 	 . 	 i' .. Federal Communications Commissioner; Sen. Edward 	years ahead. The original Mcdi. 	You can drop dccetor.Iillt in- car.- of Sanford Herald, P.O. 

rn Kennedy, 35, Mouochusetts, youngest member of the 	care law solid the ge'et-riirccnt suranre at any time and cnd.c'f. 	Iii,. IMS, Dept. 827, Radla 
. : 	-_. 	U.S.Senate and sponsor of important legislation; Dr. Paul 	('cold raise' it .-t.ry tuc vu-irs. t'cemsgc lit-comer effective at 	( ilu Stat bit, New Ylork. N.Y. 

D. Parkman, 35. Kensington, Md., developer of measles 	The tile)# revisions rhcatcgvl that the end of the caircelar quarter 10015. 

- 	• 	! 	vaccine; Rep. Donald W. Riegle Jr., 29, Flint, Mich., cred- 	to read "every year "  

• 	 l 	 it.d with contributing new approaches for solving currant 	Incidentally, people who be. 

	

J 	 Frank K. 	Alexander 	gov.riumwial probl.ms; and James A. Skidmor. Jr., 35 	conic oh-11110 for thu inaur. 
Eft 	CAUKMlk 	Beftley Heights, NJ., executive recognized for helping 	

ance at age 66 but do not slam 
up sit the first official oppor. 	 Confused by the news hm iriftm .7  

Pay shigher premium If and 
when they finally do sign up. 
It rises about 10 per cent for 
each )ear of delay. 

The 1967 Social Security law What YOU Should Know Abod 
revisions make it easier hem-
after to claim benefits under 
the leupplementall doctor bill in. 

Berhusitar is Jammu. 196L 

	

IrAwarod IL 	Pad D. 	DmM W. 	Jaiiiiiiii A. 
Grave 	Jib..,. 	Km.dj 	Parkasan 	111@0 Jr. 	 If year does., don eat wink to 

apply for psyant, you can do 
a. eves U you have net p.14 

- '' 
 

the bllL All you need todola  
not as itemized bill and send  
It is with your spplkstloa.  

Supplemental insurance ear- 	 - 

	

-- 	- 	-• '.' - 	
- 	 era doctor hills run up through

wha't YOU Should Know" A 
	 • - 

office visits, house calls, ser - 

'T N A 

vices performed In a hospita

fE  

l 

	

• 	
• 	 or extended 	. facility.

• 	-, 	 •• 	" p 	 But routine physical check. 
• . 	 ups are not Included, and 	 •. 

neIther are vaccine shots, tests 	 • 	. 	 • - 	7 

	

--4 	
for eyeglasses or hearing aids. 

Plastic surgery for "counet- 

______ 	 Ic reasons" is out. So Is ot-di. 

______ ••i " ,_ 	 nary dental care. As for pay- 
I 	 ,,- • 	 chiatric care outside a hospital, 

the Insurance coven just half 
•'i'-".. 	 of the bill, up to $250 a year. 

A Besides doctor bills, the sup. 
_____ • ;- ': 	- - 	 - 	• 	. 	

plemuntal coverage 1ncud.s 

	

'?''.. 	•. - 	 '.'• 	 oeztain kinds of diagnostic 
-- 	': r4:r:.,. 	 tests like X-ray checkups, ra- 

' 4 , '• .. 	• 	' 	 ' 	 diation therapy, surgical dress. 
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A d b d U LBJ s Call or ig er axes n pen i ng raws 
WASHINGTON (API - Presi' 

$ent Johnson's call for higher Cdme ie" 	along 	with 	increased 
$'vndlng bris drawn earlyra WASHINGTON (AP) 	Presi' 

oit key congressional leaders cot Johnson's plea for several 
[n:1lie apparently has made bills to combat crime won Winn 

jrnads 	into 	opposition to his some of his warmest mpçtlsu$0 
viettlarn policies, from Crntgress--  -(mt votes may 
-' Johnson's 	,tMvmcflt 	that be harder to get- et.

lOnof 
loll ofhIs 10 per cent inconle Republicans. ttito joined loud' 

a could cripple U.S. prosperl' ly in applauding Johnson's 	nIi' 
fi' drew no applause from the crime 	remarks 	Wednesday 
Issembled senators and reprs night, 	have bills of their own 
)flLatiea. they 	favor 	Avid plan to make 

And In a news conference 30 "crime in the streets" a major 

T 	Entites after the speech, House campaign issue in November's 
*publican 	Leader 	Gerald 	It. presidential election. 

ford 	said 	Johnson 	tailed 	to Of the 52 bursts of applause 
I ease for the tax boost that Interrupted Johnson'. State 

chairman William Proxmire. of the Union address, 12 came 
Wis. 	of 	the 	S.nate'hlouse during 	his 	brief 	remarks on 

c'enomle Committee called It crime. 
'a serious economic mistake"  The approval appeared aimed 

lot the President to seek a tan at the general Idea of attacking 
boost without slashing such pro. crime, 	however, and not the 
$rms 	as 	public 	works *tsd specific 	programs 	he' Men- 
Imes. tloned. 
. Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy, 	' The gun-control 	law 	he 	is 
14Inn., said of the speech: backing is stuck In committee in 

"We still are told the nation both the House and Senate with 
wage and win two Wars- little likelihood it can be enact- 

Pie one in Vietnam and the war ed. Sentiment is much stronger 
n poverty. We are vi aging USit'e  for the Republican-backed ver. 

)ut not winning the other." alan, which has the approval of 
Johnson's 	brief remarks 	on the National Rifle Association. 
1tnam peace prospects- In The centerpiece of the John- 

Highlights Spending ___ 
WAShiNGTON (At') - here halt the spread of nuclear wasp- WAStfINC)TON (AP) - The from huge government dgeral.4 

sire text 	Iuiuiilights of I'repident fins... 	I 	hope to be able to Johnson adminfstration will try truSt funds such as Social Sicu- 

Joinnetin's 	State 	of 	(lie 	Union pireirnt that treaty to the Senate to hold elpending in cheek In its rity and highways--a spending g 
HIelesIlge' We'dtiecday i,igh,t. thIs year for lii approval, new "unified" 1105 bIllion bud. 	Item of atuotit $47 billion. 

S'rItius dI!fererieae remain he. get pertly by shuffling program 	'This 	would 	eompar. 	with 
I'l'ACP TAI.KS iween us, yet in these relations, funds, offleiriis saY- 	 speiwling of $173.8 billion and a 

vin 	iciituiblng 	would 	stop 	If we have made sonic progress Rut 	some 	key 	members 	of deficit Al about 120 billion in the' 
talks wecutfel fake, jolnue promptly Once 	Vienna, 	the 	Perlin 	Wail Congress say they plan to seek 	current fiscal year. 
antI with rsumsminhle hopes they and the Ctihn missile criiI, cuts in what President Johnson 
would ha productive. 

And 	110 	little? 	, 	mulct 	not CfT1 referred to In his State of thee Bridge 	I 
Union 	message 	Wednesday 	 Winnvs 

take advantage of our restraint 
as thin-v have In tIne' past, 

This year I urge the Congress 
to honor my request for Model 

night as a tight budget. 
Are Announced 

If a linde for peace talk' can (:111cc' funds to rebuild the con. -lohr-ison said spendind In the 

Is. estcmhilielteel on 	lIce San 	Anti,- tere of Aurierlean cities--ti 	Mi. new 	fiscal year which 	begIns 
July I will Increase by $10.4 	welve 	tables way fit 	1SV 

	

bit. 	T 
nm 	fou,nelntione--ancl 	it 	is 	my lion. 

HOtISIN(.h lion, virtually all of It for de- 	at this week's Tusuetsy mAe.- 
Imps and my prayer that they 
can -we would 	consult with our We must call together the re- tense 	needs and 	spending the new-in games of th DeRary T)tsp. 	c 

Rrlclg 	Club. Miss Othat 
allies and wills the other side to sources of industry send lahoy, administration is  tenable  to con. heats 

Johnson 	directed. 
are 	if 	a 	eninipleic 	cessation 	of 
hi,,stihitipq 	-n 	really 	truss' 	(ess 

start 	building 	300,000 	housIng 
units for low and middle-income 

trni. 
Administration 	officials 	iaid 	Winners were 755, first, Mv,. 

fire-could he made the first or- families nest year-three times money for such stepped-up pro,. 	(hans Aeraruft and Mrs. *tilk 
RIsti; sewmnd, Mrs. SIdes Dvi. 

der of business, more than thin year. I propose, 
01 	this 

grams as model cities and man- 

training will come from 'iSV •TWI 	Jesrman 14eyV 	thbd, power 
T1i1 WAR 

for 	the 	consideration 
Congress, a 10-year campaign to programs with less priority  for  Miss Johnson and Mrs. Dore 	$ 
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cinnad Isogali. liofa. 25. sat out last season 

doll 	op"shI 
 Paul Th'own's Bingils Were with a broken ankle and he'll 

Mining 	
- tint 

3mn. (Ab, he caly 
stocked with 40 iritfU players have plenty of medical company 

*ud 	be 1O*eI be In the AlL's expansion draft In the Bonnets' backfield. 

ups t to my ensiciance beie but the held t'ae 	and Two or Rrown 	picks In the 

-- 5' 	frIMIOO ft ran 
owner of the new club made It expansion 	draft 	are 	question 

11 W 	1-
I 	ElMonroent'deH sliotmi in 	" : 	

11L 	 1,  
llnssks with 31, 	 r 	- 

-' 	 _____________ 	
1. 	 comeq 	game during 	ire' 	 10th. 

'•" 

Rich Ouptee with II feflewed 	 . 	a row, but the one that mattered 	 led 
Dave flIng 	 lucre goes f)etrolt, moving Jim ptmllatt wIthIn rme point of tic 	Outland and PIttsburgh 

1 , _ was the one he missed. 	 I 	 broke a 107-107 tie. Plan finished 	 . i 	 the Black flawk-i nx JeAn Fleff. goali. .1ohn Prenneman M" ..fellow, with IS5 P0 	
'.-- 	WIten  Monroe missed an easy 	4111111111 1 . -

70. 

' • 	 wt 31 points while Nate Thur. 	 veati hanged twime three goals first for the Seams at 9-S aid Florida's aum 	 ' 	. 
- 	laytip with seconds left in the 	 .- 	. 	 nmnd hail 32 for the Warriors, 	 They passed Wednesday night smi f)iek Duff rnkletl two. 	Andy Rthgeit. tying it for Pilts- s tflOu 	

1  wit bi 	 ..j game Wednesday night the that. 	- 	 San Diego saw an 18-point . 	 and time lulgh flylng Canadlens 	Ph'I (loyettes goal at i:3.i of burgh at 12:16. The tI puffed 
' '-" 	 from lbs 	l- -j tttpore Bullets missed a chance 	 i'ourth.quam'ter lead drop to just 	 . 	- 	 gave (ha Red Wings another the final sessIon "nil another by the I'engummns into is second. 
W)V "

'S 
"L. 	 to tie the New York Knicks, who 	 umrcc with a minute left, but & 	. 	 .. 	 .L L 	. 	National  Camille hfetiry ',4 seconds Inter place ds'imdlnek in the Wad d$ floor 	vin5 CJ 	

$. Won 111-109. 	 . 	 clutch shot by Jon McGlocklln 
i;. 	 . 	 p 	 t (i)WII flFtI fl ii'

for New York dealt the Black sUm with Minne ota. pohsts.L.steihghtesetes 	 -.. 	 , 	 1' 	 -; 	 . 	 hockey Leaguis East tflvipion hisk 	I 1*1 -- - 	 miss. he. 	- 	
onme a ipse neita.0 a . 	 ', that put the Rockets OtiS 01 treU- - 	 a s 	, 	r seon 	- s n 

the 	
shelf, 1. 

	

,, 	
. 	point performance that led the - 	 ble, McGlocklin topped the seer 	 by erusl,iimg thrum S I In Mont- to games. Power play goals by 

cause almost 41,114.7 
theft 	w.s1 	- 	

• Bullets, during which he made •'-: 	 . 	era with 2$ points. Keith Li-Irk. 	 . 	 real. 	 Hernie (Ienffriort end Don Mar- 
tMP04 treat 
hiDiv,rWyn and Bob Booth 	 his fIrst 14 tree throws Dick 	.iJ' 	 son led the Hulls with 20 	

.. 	
"$m.'"'' 	The Montreal victory was us shall had hi-might the Rangers 

lkrn*tt scored the winning bog. ~. ; '.1 

 

bet for the KnIcks, who were led ~ 	I 	I 	I "I 	I 	losing streak &I Jerry West, 	 I 	.11J, 

 

	

710 	 ~1 

-, TIC' b' 	 ' 
team an defonse as they tolk* 	 Iby Canle Russclt'a 30 points- . 	- 	, 	

. 	 I. 	with 39 points, and Gail Good. 	
gathles w m 	• a String Career sluto (Kit while Run P.er.  

tained all 
Ithan.AL.. 	tIl" PII. 	 - 	In other National Basketball 	. ' .. ' . .' 	 . 

' I rich, with 29, had theIr highs far 	 .. 	. . '--- 	 that has moved the revitaliud inson led a Il-shot attack at 
P.-. 	. 	 . V. 	 ' . 

-. 	
- t-' season. 	 IN FOOTBALl this I hi bit II pff. 	 (.nnadienms from last place with --- 	 - ___________________________________________ 

1. 

 

I 
Association 	 , I., 

 

r. 

 

coW squad emlaff 11% with 15 - 	
=t topped San Francisco 111?- 	0=le Russell 	 CASM&N goalie [Moe woraloy from the renr. worolfly 	111VI'llon to third with the expla 	

' 
minutes left " tm dftk " 	 cored the 7111ters MI. W Ily Qbae had Just stopL*d a a1W by Allikitat fell backward a 	alve, attack of OK 
ff"Ming eat the contest for 	~, 	10111, San Diego beat Chicago crushed Indiana 137-101 and Jones was tops for PhIlodel it I 	 . 	 &N 	 A. , 	 Ph a sepwill 	r the Elikage ace. 	 Dotrolt, winless In mix Ism@% 	 W 

1 4 	
116-11M and Log, Angeles took Minnesota bod Anaheim III- with 39 paWeV 	 I . 	 ____ 	~ 	- 

1i 	W. iffli I 

	

. 	 lk 1. En the American Basketball Bailey Howell led ii comeback 
Bruins Sick 47th 	

the cellar, five points behind To 	 .

ons as the ban& with th 	
I ~l 
	St. Louls 114-102. De. 	 the first halt, the Lakerill outs- 	 Illackhawks* Sinn A lklin slid I 	tile lowest 	 I 	 I 

 

1Mb straight rime.
ronto and Now York. 

Aitioristion. New Jersey beat attack for Boston ale Ii I 	____________________________ 	 The Rangers pulled Into a tie 
Seminole J. 	'.0-e$ 	

c,[ 	Kentucky 10306, New Orleans third period. John llnvlict'k led 	 for fourth with the idle Maple 
Florida J. C. 	$2645 . 	took Houston 110103. Pittsburgh the Celtic scorers with 33 points 	

A i 	• 	 i 	I 	 A 	 • 	IA'I1PI by surp!isinglesgus.Iend 

and e 	saw several tmitas 
Of anhithefhsitklf. Do-
VW Wyan wss also hi the dou- 
ble figii 	the tiny 51" 
guard piled to 11 poInts In the 
final nus. John Thomas who 
alae plays guard hit the aagIe 
figures &umn for 10 poInts. 

II we be a basSes head-
Riser Isterday ereslul in 
lbs Sanlusle High iym se 
the SIC Raids,, meet the 
kass Ibst bus pulled the rug 
set hem every highly ranked 
team in fends, the Lake 
City 3. C. 

Bulb teams wa lest night 
with SIC etasding 174 aid 
Labs Cit7 154. Labs City 
shade TI is Elvielse H with 
Sealuele trilling with a $4 

Lake City bereb beat 
River 3. C laSt 

lest sight. *11 bed b.uatis 

Si. Jabs. earlier this sanIN 
15.71. 
Leading the isa team was 

_______ 	 sporting dark glosses, 	 'r 	fatitira iletermitie wheth- 

Rams, Vikings, Set 
--- Pac. In Goldsboro 

 - 	
-- 	clear that he expected more W. marks because 01 severe leg in 	NOW HOLD ON!! This Is a very unusual picture, 

r4
liii. hit.) 	

wit to come cut of the coiligs juries. Buffalos Bobby Burnett. 	but It did happen last night as two Florida Junior 

	

, 	 libus of lab. Brathowiki, Pmt 	"One thing I won't do." said use, will try to bounce back 

	

it.- 	
College ______________________ 	

teamma Eves ifte' talkIfl 	1* lbS 	market. 	 the AFt's rookie of the year In 	
men grab off a rebound, This was only on 

Starr, Boyd Dovlei 	Dosinle 	Brown "is to mortgage my club from a broken right leg and 	of a few as the powerful Seminole- Junior College 
VTNCE UIM'IARIW 	Anderson, 	Travis 	Williams, 	by trading draft picks for older Cookie 	G ilchrist 	of 	Denver 	Raiders shocked the "Stars" from Jacksonville 68- 

Elijah Pitt. . .. 2 itifl bad that silly nation that maybe torn 	players." 	 impea to shake the effects of 	85 	they tuned up for Lake City Saturday night. 

_____ 
bsrdl would coin me into a uninra for the Raider game. 	Brown feels that he'll be bet. surgery on his left knee. 	 (Herald Photo) ___ 	 Looking at Probably could have je4's my smrvlees, too, If only that jet of! building a young team 	 ______________________________________________________________________ 

walked up behind me and when I 	with college players. 

______ 	 #swø 	 agant the powerful Houston 	 New York 4, Chicago 2 

	

 11 poisls d. 	 I4 	 . 	 . 	Cougars in the Astrodome. 	 St. Imuls 5, Minnesota 0 

 ii points.  (lam. 

 i• in (nirngo wyiiie ing Chicago 

	

7, 	
AU-STAN CAST . . • . . RyAhnMavsr 	AwLnaor I 0 /VL LSS I LLt t. [Ands bombed vIsitins 

Minneotn SI) and host Oakland 'S. 
7" 	•4 	 ,r197" 	1.09 	ANaELF.s 	(AP) 	- 	L.ev Cliii rgC41 from 	liii' tIIiI ,iiiii lii'. Iii(l 110 )rktI I III' tit'lmt and I 'Ittstnmrgh tied I I In tht' 

West t)lvlsion. 
UCLA's Bruins seek their 47th %ersity'a ye clinic Vcdnrsthtl, to I'w I 111111111 drill', Wioxirim 	

Montreal, 	whith has vnt 
strnioht vittary_.t.tbe. 	a ntch aver his. Jeft VY. 1(t1!I .ijiLL __---_---.--------- 

...-,-- - 
1 ti 	Af 	 - of Portland tonight-with or 	Alcimlor suffered liii' Injury i'r ,'tI(inclor will play (Ito mrn 

_______ 	 ______ 	 without the Injured Low Mcin last Friday night when (ho tl()iiM No. 2 t'ain. houston, soul YR1$TS 

	

______ 	

The Rams maintained their the Vikings costinued to do• 	 'f rir~ dcr 	 tI. 	 Bruins 	played 	CnhIIornin'.4 Winslt'n-"reiuljustment of (hi, 

	

_______ 	
first place slit In the midget Iaate as 	y 	past the 	 ?W 	'M' 	 . 	6W4P! 	 Alcindor. the 7foot.plus Junior Hears. In a rebound play with uyi' in ni,rniimi light iunil his 

	

,(. 	 V 	 " '" 	. 	 the Hcars forward 'I'oiii lieu 	tainl,uu.' 

	

league of lbs Geldsboi'o Baakst- Trojans WM. Imadtig the Vib" 	 . 	 , 	. 	 on th, nation's $0p.ranked col dcraon, tlt Ilium tar'a rye wa; 
rite troth, is treating an i iii poked. 	 By ThY. A.M(KlATEI) PRE.%S 

___ 	

ball loop as they dve4 the pgs wu Yieddi. Deasis With 	': 	 mi 	 ' 

	

Rods 55.35. Scoring was lid by 3 points followed by Fred Ps- 	
.. 	 jury as the Bruins prepare for a 	Alcindor Was eonIini'ti to cliii 	' 	

Finds We'dne'day's ResUltS 
Charles Murray with 35 pellets ternm with 31 BeadIng lbs 
for the Rams followed by his pace for the Irojans was 	 . S 	iqw'. 	 MVP -AP. 	 more important game Saturday Ira for 3trb days titter tlIi Injury 	Arnie 	Montreal it, l)etrnit I 

te, Ed Berry, with 31 meant Burke with 
poInts. LeadIng the losers' sooT" loved by Ml. Carter with 	 . 	 ,4•

owl
Z*i 1t 7y/1 	 . 	

.t 	nationally. 
The game wul be televised 	

College 	Course Made 	
Pittthuit'gli 1, Oakland I, tie 

Today's (lames 
111. 	W

Ins was Victor Peterson with 11 1.j, 
points. 	 'flw Celtics WeT. too miub 	 - . 	 UCLA Coach John Wooden 	 Toronto at Boston 

	

_____ 	 J 	

said Alcindor remains o the I'hiIaiielphl 	at .%Iirtuicsnta In other midget action the for the Warriors as they topped 

	

Hawks downed the Jets 13.11 them 52.31. Leading the Celtics 	..., 	 doubtful list for both games. 	 Cage 	F110~P 7W4 or Him, But 	I'ittsburgh at I..os Angeles 
the Junior League was Joe Merthie with  Friday's 

New York at Los Angeles Heading the Warriors' attack 

	

_____ \l'A. 	(All) 	Arnold Jolt fl' Joe 	Scores 	J PalmerI'n 	loomed as a top favorite DJC amimo, lii I V1W ___ Will an nyu DUI5JC1 	 "In a year or two." he said, 
Standings: 

	

was Avery Smith wIth 14 	

i 	 ti,ii.i. with i course for his style 	Dunt Dlii That guy must have been at least ten stories tsfl AND "college players shape up." 

Ford Determined To WLn 	MmOE? LEAGUE 

	

NOT AN OUNCE OP FLAB VISIBLE ANYWIIflIE, EITIIF.fl 	The Rengam)s, who choose are. Illy tili: ASSOCIAI'i:D i'iii:ss I 	till' 1121.1)9(1 Kaiser Interns 	CI.EVELANI) (Al') - Danny 

	

Admits Pressure 	 tinuiul (',iitf Tournament . but Dunn. manager of the late 
Lasthormas bud his intl.s thrill when the kids all 

and 
 behind only Minnesota hi Rams ....................4• 

LA... 	 L £ ...a L 	.11 S 4 

PERSONNEA  
ISUPER STAINLINE STILl. 

The bitter the ed the batter th Arm- ______
es imother, closer, more corr*ntabti. And Fai..a 

his the edge an evenybed! eli. When * oom 
to aloes, m1â,tab4e theses, T'y 

S CT. 67 	. 89 

nsWIl 	................... • 	£ 

Jets 	.................. 13 
- 	- 	 St. John's. N.Y.. SO. St. ,h,s., 	walili out for the new rile, 	yweight 	boxer 	Johnny 	flisko. I 

I 	4 	'' 	 - 

JUNiOR LEAGUE 	

. 	V 
W• 

ARCADIA, Calif. (AP)-Base- P5., 	 I 	Sils.'riulo 	Country. 	Club's 	died Wednesday night at a nurs 

fHAMIIiA/N hail's great Jo. Dihiagglo 	Cornell 82. Colgate 	
liutth, 	course 	plays 	long 	but 	lug 	horn 	In 	suburban 	Rocky 

Vikings 	..................4 	0 	
. 

cedes the pressure was almost 	Vtilatwva 7. i'elun '' 	 s Itliout tub 	much ttoUble on it 	itiver. He was hl. 

Celtics 	.... 	.......... ..3 	I 

'SI 

unbearable when he hit safely 	Mass. 71, Holy Cross 65 r, 979 yards  unless 	. gobaU 	Dunn had been In Ill health 
In 	56 	straight games toe the 	t. Michaels, VI., 70. Middle 	rimis it wasp Into a ó 	• 	since he suuersd a hip fracture 

Trojans 	...................1 	3 	 4' 

Warriors 	. 	 . 	. 	5 	4 New York Yankees in 1941. 	bury 65 	 r 	 two years ago. Ile managed Ru 

0 Mans, 	was 	under 	the 	some 	Northcnstvrmi II, 'l'ults 
fl 

A 	later 	Yankee 	star, 	Roger 	Ilowciniti 	118, 	(uillu 	RI 	l'uI,ii ,u-, 	Mill.' r 	lI,mrher 	;uuicl 	ko to vh tory oser some at the 
world's 	topflight 	heavyweights 

AJ'. 	 . pressure in his drive to break 	Rates 	1(10, Now Ilnmp. 	mi 	
I 	 ti 	In 	Wp,In..411Mv'. 

nhi,y 	Itiu,ls 	caril 	Itot 	four- 	iii (he 	ate tilOs and early io:io. 
J wiIIvl 

High Varsity 

Stops Middies 
The Oviedo Junior High 

Sehool Varsity rolled the 
Junior High Middles of Sanford 
Naval Academy 42-22 yesterday 
afternoon in the Oviedo gym. 

Sanford Naval Academy held 
a 20-10 edge at halftime but 
behind the three way scoring 
effort of Corbett Scott, Lynn 
Burch and Alan Dsnial of 
Oviedo, the Lions held the Mid-
dies to two points in the final 
stanza of play. 

Scott led the scoring effort 
for the Oviedo chargers with 15 
points followed by lurch with 
12 and Daniel with it. lob Di-
blaila was the only Middle thai 
scored In double figures regIs-
tering 11 points for the losing 
cause. 
Sanford Naval 	1.11-1-1.11 
Oviedo Junior 	14-2141.05 

a%Ø 
AlWAYS FIRST 

ATTENTION 
I TRUCK OWNERS! 

SPECIAL CLEARANCE ! 

______ 	_____ 	

..... flabe Ruth's home run record 	 South 	
I 	amateur prelude worth $630 

______________________________________________________ 	 ___________ with 61 In 1061. 	 W. Virginia DO, Pittshuutgh 'ii 
Athletes of all description ad. 	Georgia fit, MissIssippi St. 77 1 to each. 

mit that uninterrupted success- 	W. Ky. 75, 1)ayton 74. fT 	The sin,ier after the regular 

;. 	Villains 	'l'hrough 	In es build up a heavy mental Georgia Tech 69, l'iir,ii.'n lii I' Iitul' ,'tt'tit Sunday, collects 

strain. 	 Ky. Wesleyan 125, Ky. StIll' 19) $2h1,))Ii(i. 

Midwest 	 .liutinnv Poll, %% inner of the 

After five games Tom Pam Drake 72, Iowa State 67 	fling Crosby Tournament last

'*,* 	' 	NCAA. New Rdonig brough of West Texas State had Notre Dante 92. flutter 77 	Suiitulnv, found mmt shout the new 

a perfect record in kicking ix. 	Evansville 97, V,ilpurauo 7-I rule tit(- hard way hut without 

tra points. He made 19 for It. _ West. Mini.83, Ohio U..79 _ too uiiuch money at stake. 

'r: 	MIAMI (AP) - Three types many injuries, Ivan B. William. 
of guys who knowingly-but he- IOfl, the committee chairman 
gully-contribute to college foot said Wednesday, and prohibit. 

	Run For Charity 'i 
 

W's high toll of injuries have ing them "will make football a 
been outlawed by the Football safer game." 

" 	 Rules Committee of the Nation- Under new rules, the safety 
*1 CollegIate Athietic Assocla who gives a fair catch signal 	The greyhounds run for char- welfare fund chapter 80; San. .1. It. A..ninn, Nixon Britt, 

tion. 	 will not be allowed to block fly tonight at the Sanford' ford Elks 	Lodge crippled 	Strictly Pro 
These are the villains: 	while the ball is in play. If he Orlando Kennel Club. 	children's fund; Seminole Catiti 	I Iliuppy fleh, I.. G.'s Chris, 
The safety who gives a fake does, his team draws a 15-yard 	All proceeds from the 11-Tics ty TB and health Assn.; (liii- 	It. l).'ii Heatity 

fair catch signal, making him- penalty. 	 performance will be turnedled  Fund of Seminolo County; r,. lug 	Favorite, 	Steppin 

	

e1f immune from tackling, then In the past, clipping has been over to area welfare and char. Seminole Dellary 1k-art Fund; 	Fast, W. 0,'s Chaparral 
throws a crushing block into an legal In a zone three feet deep Ity organizations. Twenty-s.,- American Legion Post ha; Sent- 6. Color ('loud, Ronisnrig, 
unsuspecting enemy conning along the interior line. In the hi. on organizations are partlelpa- mole County March of l)imeui; 	Clever Sandy 
down to cover the punt. 	ture, no player more than five tint in tonight's program and American 	Cancer Society; 7. Apropos, lie's Adam, B, 

The flanker who goes wide, yards outside this mono may en- representatives of the group Seminole 	County 	Crippled 	W,'s Call Money 
then cuts back Into a neutral ter it and throw a clip. The pens will be on hand for the trophy Legion Post 183 and Longwood 1). MIt'anopy Oak, KI Ki Gary, 
V" behind the line of scrim- alty will be the usual 15 yards. presentation In the charity Children's Sociey; American 	tclln Sango 
snag* to clip a linebacker. 	To prevent sucker shifts, no handicap - scheduled is the Medical Center. 	 'l, Flyer's Theu,boid, Way- 

The lineman who goes into a lineman will be allowed to move featured 10th race. 	 Selections for tonight's races; 	.1,1, Amarillo, Tax l'vauior 
sucker shift to draw the opposi- before the snap of the ball once 	Orange county organIzation. i, Ed's Vaorila, Another Is' 10. Prince Venture, Old Sal- 
lion offside, 	 he has assumed a position with represented Include American 	out, Electric Power 	 alice, 0. Ii's Tango Kid 
: These maneuvers, condoned a hand on the ground. A shift Legion Post 19 welfare fund; 2. Beat Run, 0. B's Fresco, it. Katie llrak,, I.es Neil, Jet- 
by 	_ will bring a five-yard penalty. 	American Legion Peat 227; Of- Ample Treasure 	 I r"y Scott 

land* Moose Lodge welfare ________ _______ 

- 	fund; United Appeal of Orange 
County; Winter Park Elk. 
Lodge crippled children's fund; 
Ecciest* . Callehea Mimeilil 
Hospital for crippled children; 
Orange County 40 1 5 Society 
crippled children fund; Salva-
tion Army of Orlando; Goodwill 
Industries of Central )'iorlda, 	CHARITY NIGHT 
Inc.; and Seventh Day Adven- 

__________________________ tist Church, 
	 THURSDAY. JANUARY 18th 

Seminole groups Include 
World War I Veterans of Ails- 

RACING 3 	 monte Springs; Seminole Slim- 
anal Hospital women's auxili- NIGHTLY 
any; South Seminole Pilot $lO P.M. Club; Pilot Club, Inc., Charity 

IXCIPT Milk Bank; Sanford 40 1 $ 
SUNDAY Society welfare fund; Legion 

11 	 Memorial Post 256 welfare 

uAftIIIIi 
Disabled American Veterans 

28ONLY - TRUCK TIRES 

ii., SAIl ND. 
VANITY - 	$11 PlC. 
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I 
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CARGO MASTER LUG TIRES 
2 670*15 ThU 21.95 2.52 
4 650*16 flU 22.fl ZN 
4 700*16 33,$ 25% 31.39 

CARGO MASTER 6 FLY TIRES 
2 670*11 1.96 14% 243 
4 650*16 14% 2.40 
4 610*16 21.fl 1796 236 
S 700*16 25% 20% 304 

Is 

.nn. ...ee 

l;41 P.M. 

SE HERE EARLY 
. TOGETYOURSIZI!1 

d 

GENE ETWDGE. ApTNSDtIIIS the Seminole 
. 
County United F, pow with John Good's 	1 
Venture who will be oin of ths griybounda avail' 
abie for duty Thursday night In the Charity Night 

; performsnoo at Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club. All 

- 	from the night'. performance will be con - 
a 

01 

- 	FNW 0woode 
KENNEL CLVI 

means I columø by 2 silt.. 
Too small for an ad I. be 

~~ 	

- id 

.
wdks IMs *1 	1 	Nit naticed ., ff.c$lv.7 you're 

I x 2 	
WID., SAT, 

an ace who wa elsib 	me. 	'etnbr' in the wbels Vs 
l's riobeit and awl ImpuS. driving gs. Each of 1k. a 
at event bare laet peer. An- ouka wlsgsr 15um lbo drop 
v,tU 	v, 	 the lag, and lbs battle am 
andy 	ájs 	r, a wf 	the ae,, evos N not SI 
M Purses. A 7, 'ayl, 	cempethenu were es lb. Us 
of the 1157 ISO ES and a wsuid prevlds a 	bali.ealsi 

atbie wirmor of lbs Pireerack. bottle. 
'bme.,Jly4,Ijbaa. 	laud won't have lbs U. 
e a ear setup by Jack low, ales., k.,.... 'the leg At 
W. and lie Rev Taxhosvgh'e will in°'ude th Pbaulbs a 
ord will be the 	of 	Dsdgss sad lbs Cusv,i 
aI 	aU4ime 	charger, 	leek. 	and 	411111 1 4111̀ 11 10   edicting U 

a speed of IN mph wit' 
The other twa Mars who'll uidsd in gain the pots a 
iv, ?.rde are elk Yar4er- ShMaDidoeislb.ewat 
itib sad lobby .A, Glum IRely in gut It. 
ow we seedy Calms car, eM 	The Espies. * carries 
cody lang will hew Al.,.'. 	ss of clue, in ØNj* 4 

br the NSlsayr 	d pies', eM a sisal of betws 
L5a11. U4.sd. lIjA 	1I,NS aid 155,055 h 

In 	ntupa'br 	inb,Mth.Ma.'eM do I 
b ile he Is readying IisØ's. 	itS whes 	lag drops 
There 	Isn't 	aume 	of 1115 pa. 

NOSM'I IMS 	IUSN • 	011 
NSV LV MUM aa famm 

Maw 	 I 
ASflC 

TI- ,. 

PMIS 	L 
-i:i j 	- 

pum 	- iim - 	ZS 	v5veTPU. 	nr WP 	the Jan. 30 colieglat, draft, are t to sign, too, hut ekichesed sot thinking that One 	likely to go after a quarterback.  
I bad *111110 trouble rememberIng all of the night's events,  

Teal pine would catch him and cream 	 There are three good ones avail- 	
•'  

but 

I'm cirtlin eat this * 	sapput 	 able. UCLA's Gary Seban. Ala. 

his iS5 	*4 be - 	Stan, (i, 	 rids State's Kim Hammond "- 	 aI 	k that a lemsh 	kids me 	bamfl'II Kenny Stabler a-I I'lo.  

i 	billy  00 a s. 	Ul.p.sml ,ae, 	'a 	 Cincinnati idreadI' owns tine 

*.fl,sr that . • e *$be, Lay liar, she vocalist?) 	signal 	ralier-Jntmn 	Stofa. 	He 

Go ahead end ask It. "Who mistook you 1" 	 s'ii% 	nequited 	in 	a 	pre.dr,mft 

;1, 	I 	--ft'As a matter ed lad. there was this smarl alack comedian 
 who had the spotlight turned my way arid to front of that 	flengals 	surrendered 	two eel-

trade witti Mloml In which the 	 1. 1-1 	4T, " A 

capacIty crowd says, "Hey, Big Mouth. I'll heteha you're a 	leginte picks 	 . 

11 	sports writer, right?" 	 . 

Seriously 	. 	. each and every one of thust Ct-t'i'n Bay 
Alt . , the price of fame I. certainly trying at times. 	

STANDIRW 	
- - - 

i'ackers canted themselves as gentlemen and 	we can all 

k extremely proud of them. 
- 	I'm thinking especially of that one broad-shouldered gen. 	- 	

1111 U 	a't' 	' i...iru.__.... 
jiumin who politely brushed aside the kldb by saying, "I'm 4 	l 	gi1Lertid . . . but I think you want my brothor." 
'- 	His name - Sam Pitt.. And at that time, he wasn't 

rIn1 the gold and green smUorm of the Packers, but rather, 1 	44&~ 
~__at   the U. I. Marine Corps of which he Is a Captain. 

Letters ... . I Got L.++.rsl 	I 
This I. your sosadlag heard (as well as mine, bob, heh!) 	ELI.1T'JOIt VOLKSWAGEN 

dod I Invite your coromeats. 	 MIEBI) LEAGUE, 
... 	Just a word Of cautl, however; do $ Uttle digging or 	 W 	L 
tha puui could leak away silly. (Again, like me in the In. 	1. VW Beetles 	se 	is 

demotia Netwaika.Alahoma pijietlona.) 	 . VW Squarebaeks 45 	24 
But. anyb.0000a, here's the wire: 	 Il. VW 	Busses 	44 	21 
"Caseel my ubsu 	saisse pee realize $5111 and 	i. VW Station 

Lpusau - me 	the 	J.,. Yes ON poibsidy Isese 	Wagons 	48.5 	21.5 
(arsd) mere,' 	 El. VW Double Cabo dl 	10 
- 	 35 NO N.J., Rallied US Air Pence 	8. 'VW Kumbis 	41 	81 	r Well, MsJor,hslnga former fty bey I'd always make cer- 	7. VW Sunroofs 	80 	88 
lath there was petrol In the tanks before I spun any props. 	5. VW Bugs 	87 	85 
'it's tough trying to make a lead billow Sly, rIght?) 	0. VW Put Backs 86 	36 

First of all, of the total apace allocated for our sports 	10. VW Panels 	85.5 80.5 	yu- 
gecthU, me have trfsd in Seater. $ 	Ihsum at IS per cent 	11. VW Campers 	84.5 17.5 

r local saws. 	___ 	 is. yw pumy 	$4 	31 	DAYTONA lEACH 	On *1 
ThERE INS'? ANY ifliEl PAPER IN OUR TRADING 	351GM GAMES AND IWEI look at Its oNclal entry of. Is 

JRZA WHICH PRODUCES SUQI A WEMTh OF LOCAL 	305/55 	pkj () 	 bra proof positive that Fond 
ITh 3sRa. 	 156/450 355157 P.mer 	Motor (uapany Is determined 
leeondly, 	r-'V- vim Sulk lep"ur4e Junior High 	102/471 Pme Ybseatea 	in Win the 30th ameal r'"ing dl 

chod said 	eib - 	Peer in pmtiellar have bess meshlset. 	184,457 	. As Wright 	of thu Da3'Ioua 	at Daytona 
D. 

the heormadsu 	AiLS * dead 	p of their games. 	152/Sit Pris. Punish 	day, Fib. U. F
lie( teem $alwu of both of his 15ada, p1.1 painting all 	182/552 	lay Butcher 	laliruatlosal Speedway cm Sun. 

Thnd)y, Lyman ligh Is a hums (aeops) a "dog" of as. 	31/510 	Vressk Patterson 	Whiner of the Sin In 1Ii, iNS di 
pher oiler. CGxeyn111tl,. , 	

.. gut It?) 	224/100 	Curl Ragel 	and again to lIST, utwd will go 
imesissu rind ,..r' ' 	by the AthInUC'DIZIetCr 	94/541 Ding Owens 	all eM Is Fibniar, with uses dl 

is tabsindlviiuI iM I.n ji.la.s of their rid hot boopeters. 	184/587 	Dick Sein'4tzlor 	of the maul rumouned drivers he 
lIe? .ivsopesdsti, Waber 	 duos as excellent Job 	90/lu Marvin WmlgM 	the business, aid an will be at Ti 
W providing 	WISh their acinilies, AM 	' Wil1 	11*1 	101/1*2 BIll harp 	 the wtsels of care prepared by tit 

r 	
BUll PIU4IUI. 	 ____ 	117/Ui Hamm Birbet 	the top men In their profession. 

As $ .m. d 	*4% - 	rr' -mrs 	1N/Sli Gum MOlar 	 Spearheading the Ford auatdt 

-- of in 	i*4I W 	:ii BustS's 	 Is Marie Andretti, the dimlen 	IN - 
iss ISSUVS: Lj 	IL 	N 	15 M 	elim 	i 	AXICOCK hOME IM?EOV& 

r Old ism 	uu 	*4 me 	M leant Ian in 55 	31311? hAGUE 
___ __ 	 Bill AIhnln 

aI e do 	me 	rj 	in ,riIlag lad 	1. Ispoie 	Isls 	44 	U 
'ans" 	 ..puu, otaply in ansag 	s.ari 	watin 	ii 	u 	Eighth 	Place; 	ti 

Llsok.F 	-- 	31 
I do lb 	yes 	*

1.
, M.Jer, eM 	eclat. yew 	4. 2% 35-:s 	IS 	u 	Davis Leader 

- 
	SAN RPM Calif. (APi - Bill 

Wli*4uU 	AUssof(kjands. no" was Ia 
MILlS.. . 1 itt Lid 	5th 	esuar 	7. A1 	hl*es Il 	

-' 	 today pujog Into 
to LLiJ - All hots 1a*4- 	S. IIS IguNSI 	$2 	sg"uud round of the Profa. 

- to 	* with 	of o's 	___ 	 . as JOS  _____ 110, Na.(-,. 	 M 	17 	4111. - 4a Iwo Jul %in Ww"WIRL - 
- 	 ___ 	 ___ 

*4 WI *4 	 a. 	et 	. 	it 	ax, 111111M Ill 	 Phoe*ln, Aria. ___ 	
NSiId L.1r 

, 	 --- 	 __ 	
gel 	anwe of LW 
via is 11 gr"s.Allau bid 

Ms.. 	ho 	 u:i. I'M iN,ir Bu 	 ____ 
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tat us help you 

Lakefront Look Ready :Huge 
IFE I 

HAC Tftv" PAMILT 

REWTW 

com - 
 R&AW 

i 	M)sruu•E: and $p 

Face W. it's '68! 
THIS CAN HELP! 

iii. $S$ two PcmMissIt 	C. 

M1 1 
_ 

Y 
$1 Is 

$111 	 1 I 
- WHAT WIt 	CAN 

,v uw 

J.ck & ka's 
1L 	ftA NEI 

cent can be acquired for the acquisition of land,r. 	.. .' 
ways, bridges, paths, paving, walkways, 1101011111111111111,111014 , .. 
retaining walls, utilities, fountain., reflecting pools, 
recreational facilities, fireplace., Ito. 	 .. 

To be eligible for these federal dollu's the pso. 
gram must be of Iong.rengs benefit to the community - 

and approved by the officials of the JINFA r.glouel FZ 
office, 	 S 

Gulf Of IAN 

FORT 1`11cLioP4 Pit 

I 

Park Unveiled I 

(Continued From Page f) 	 a median strip extending from hnlmo, A*wá I. 
It was pointed out that the benefits 	 Park Avenue and the courthouse. Pseelmas As. 

	

_
benefits to the San 	

flue would be four.lened and sitseded to Labs II.ii ford am from this facility would be immense, 	
roe, The Intersection of Yulton Street and ?ave$atmo 

	

The committee further recommended that High 	Avenue would become a scenic plasa with a fomtsM 

	

way 17.92 be fourlened and attractively I$IdSClpid, 	or statue to mark the center. It was felt that the new 

_ 	 I"A 

	

(This has been approved by the State Road Dept.) 	Yulton Street would develop Into an aree of prestigs 

	

Fulton Street would be four anmi, landscaped with 	apartments and motels with Its dIrirt frestag. s 
Lake Monroe Park and Lake Mosros, 

Under title VII of the lousing and tl,bs Vi. LAKE 	MONROE 	 velopment Act of 1DS, federal funds up to IS pw 

N 
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11~*
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sadsh".190 11111114,16M 
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OUR A11111=41111111111ITMAS 

Ladies! 	 SALE 

rob kauswdd 
NEW  

irwoo Clubs 	 r PRIVATE—i Swing Fashions 'a Social Civic Clubs 	I 	PMTY 	I 
• 	C.mmlt$u 	IRoomI 	a WIlY MTMURT I 

	

WE HAVE DESSERTS — SANDWICHES. DECORATED 	LAYAWAY U CAKES TO ORDER — COFFEE — REF*ESHMINTSI NOW 
Cam Mrs. RYM 322S7U 	po 8W MC11101N 

— PROPOSED LAKE MONROF. PARK- 

1UEH SAN rotp ftj4wL 

a 

U ,. 

- Where I Shopping 

is Easy! 
- a 

We ApclsN Yew Pwugsl 

FREE TAXI 
RIDE HOME! 

WITHIN 21/t MILES—IF 
YOUR PURCHASES EXCEED $5. 

ASK ANY MERCHANT an YOUR 

YELLOW CAB DRIVER 0 
1 . wiroi 

L IL- DRUGS 
41  

noaesooeo"= _ PLAIA NO 	 ne I 
WAX PAM! 	SERVICE 	TODDLERS' 

	

125 Fr. NOLL 	
100% CO`ff0N KNIT 

UL 190. 
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CHARGE 
M.AS11C STIPS ... ON RMULAR CHECKING ACCOUNTS JLLLr bn 

-, 	
- 	 WITH A $500.00 MINIMUM MONTHLY 
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Planners Paint Bright Pictureor Seminole  Area 
By JACK IIVLY 	yearS. The study revealed the 	available to the prospective 	Kennedy. These factors have 	term "Nil, of Am.rfrs' Is 	for promotion of Seminole 	to get a "bIrd' on vW d 

	

Th. world's largest industry 	East Central Florida region 	tourist or traveler. The work 	altered dramatically t h e cm- 	iuite applicable to the region 	County in the field of tour. 	the attr.etlo.s offered 	to 

	

I. moving to Sanford, accord. 	has had a population explosion 	week has steadily decreased 	nomic bitse of the inst Central 	and the boating Industry will 	urn. 	 a.i.et personally the ieee tb 

	

lag to a study by First Re. 	of 30 per cent as compared 	until It now averages 40 hours, 	Florida country and further, 	ploy a most important part in 	
To attract tourist, from In. 

t.rstat. 4, to this sires, ft 	he will visit, 

	

search Corporation and sub, 	with a 20 per cent average 	and in some instances, It is 	it is believed that the Orlando 	the growth of tourism in the 	was recommended 	that a 	In coiwlales, lbe ransaish 

	

witted to the Sentinel. County 	for the state an a whole. 	closer to 36 hours or less. This 	metropolitan area, which in. 	county. 	 mastic htformatlon center, 	team eoma.aIs1 an lb. Sest 

	

Chamber of Commerce today, 	Tourism, the world's largest 	leaves 30 per cent of the week 	t'liidcs Seminole County, will 	The availability of land Is a 	'Ayefouriancl," with automo. 	that the S.nfsed 	piit to 

	

and released by John Zilder. 	indu,tsy, increased Its pool. 	open for leisure. 	 tweotne one of the nation's 	most important requisite in 	bile servicing by a combination 	well suited I. handle the tori, 
ties, over the l.M 10 years, by 	The study further showed 	outstanding centers of h a t h 	tourist ilevelorawL K a ey 	of petroleum companies be , eat jet almsft flyft Isdq 

	

The Pint RisseM Coipsa. 	same TO per cent as compared 	that It is estimated that above 	commerce and tourism. 1' he " el(ea are now available on sea. 	established. This would to a • well as them an the èsuto 

	

Clan, an international and pci. 	with an Increase In Industrial 	the income required for es. 	l)Isney complex alone is ceLl. 	)or highway. and ovetloohlng 	multi-pump circular type itruc- 	boards for lbs MSS fm 

	

feaslonal research combine, 	production of U per cent 	pentials. an  average of almost 	nutted to attract over uui* uuull. 	waterways and lakes. Theee 	ture which would not only have 	This includes sirsieft sperm. 
P 

	

points a bright future for San. 	The expansion of tourism Is 	$500 per person Is free for the 	linn tourists annually with a 	hove had a minimal ownership 	all the information on tourist 	ing int.rnstlouily sad spiutog 

	

ford, Seminole County and the 	attributed to the following four 	consumer to spend 	as he 	resulting expenditures of tumor- 	turnover and therefore are still 	attractions in the county but 	this facility Si utility thst 

	

East c.nU1 Florida area as 	basic factor,; Kate people; 	wishes. It estimated that four 	ly $4 billion, 	 reasonable In price, 	 have direct contact w I t h mo. 	has not been ees.$dsrud luef.rs 

	

a result of the development of 	more time; more money and 	cents of every dollar Is spent 	Seminole County, guogni. 	First Research Corporation 	IsIs, hotels, etc., for re.,rva. 	Taking into eessldsist$es lb. 

	

Disney world and Its support- 	bettor transportation, 	 on travel within the nation, 	piukally located in the renter 	recommended that the most 	tions. 	 European traveler will hIs ob.  

	

lag factors as well as the 	It is estimated that the popu- 	and rapid increases are and. 	of this *ctitity. Is bound to 	vital step in promoting tour. 	Next was suggested a mine. 	haneed financial pestles. It is 

	

area's tremendous progress in- 	lation of the United States has 	ciliated. 	 liout' 	astonishing 	Increases 	ism in this area I. the appoint, 	ma project In which films from 	f.ht that this ares would sem 

	

duatniafiy. 	 almost doubled since 1900. pa.. 	improved transportation has 	from tourism imbue, according 	mint of a tourist coordinator, 	all over the world would he 	his purpo.. for better than to 

	

According to the authority, 	sing 200 million and that the 	assisted tourism, 	 to the report. 	 Working through the Chamber 	shown. Followed by the cog. 	enter this country In South 

	

the East Central Florida par- 	national travel market will in. 	The Sanford area is endow. 	Surrounded by water on 	of Commerce office, he will be 	g.stion that an auditorium 	Florida, As an hut.twstleusl 

	

tion of the 8tate has had a 	crease in direct proportion, 	ed not only with the St. 	three sides, geminole County 	expected to offer expertise on 	with a 800-400-sent capacity 	port of entry, Sanford has She 

	

population increase of 50 per 	Due to rapid technological 	John. River waterway but lie, 	County is I.keamui with an un- 	county and local affairs, to 	be constructed to show n a w 	facilities In existence, to beet 

	

cent more than the State as 	progress in Industry, more Iii. 	strategically between the Or. 	usual amount of potentially 	usseist the potential investor 	systems in the cinema project, 	serve the entire stake of 7lo$. 

	

a whole, during the last six 	sure time now has become 	lando.Disney world and Cape 	marketable tourist fare. I h a 	and organize composite plans 	This would enable to tourist 	ci.. 

LEGEND 	 SELECT TOURIST ATTRACTIONS 
(\40 Mile Radius from Disney World 	 PUTNAM 	 ' - WITHIN PROXIMITY 

40 Nil. Radius from Sanford 	
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CARPET & FIMNIT 
I CLEANObvDwad* 

I AIitJIIS eel, s.øev.s &ers 
AS iie$. dane in yew hemI 
tsemIsMsØ dr'5 " a. .as*• 4epq 

DURAC LEAN FL sisirn 

WEDNESDAY ONLY 
Rov $ 
FACIAL TISSUE 	......... ,. 1 i 
pint 

MI-31 MOUTHWASH 
60 TableS,, Li mit 2 
EXCEDRIN 	------------- 
24.0., Aria 490 
SPRAY STARCH 	........ 
849 Of 300 490 
COTTON SALtS 	........ 
100 Sheaf 
WRITINGYARLIT 	.............. 27 v 

"THI PPFSCIPP'YlOc'$ OUP P*IMAIY CÔNCI*N" 

TOUCHTON'S RIXALL DRUG 
LOCALLY OWNID AND OPUAIPO SY 
GLINPI McCALL AND 'tINtS MILLS 
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Naval Ofticers Wives Bid A Fond Farewell To Santord 
WI,.. Club held a farewell tàifk.rs Clnb. Time brunch was the Ga 	 Wives, booless.. for the Brunch, Navy. 	 dent, presenteil Jo Xhnlke a 

Tb. Sanford Naval Offk.ti lb. Orlando Air Force Base Of' prior to their move to Albany, Gold" theme, the Wing Staff fill friendship sh(,wn to the i Norma Wbsell.y, vice pr-sal. 

+ Florida Champagne Brunch at Wires Club's dual social event lntroducliij • "Wings 01 Presented guests with "Wing. of (Jialrman of Volunteer Wom.I silver heasdy eelffet In behalf of 
(laid" name tags and adroitly en, Chris IA)veIaee, save reeog. the club for her- mm a, presi. 
placed gold sprayed naval ,nitto,m In ti,o girls who had put dent, floor pus., of bottles of 
ilanra and aircraft carriers in the float hours as volunteer I ch.mpagfie wøe won by Mollie 
threitighout the Carriage Itnom. workers it, Navy fls')Is'f soil I %fahfmann and Pal Turley. 
Sanford f1($tISdteIfl insignia send 	 (ueuta welcomed to the ocea.- 

elinic'. ittiard time' its at'. a gigantic emhlc'm of Navy 	 I ion were Mrs. H. 1.. Shoemaker, 
Wings completed the decor, 	'l'hr fitie! rIds btrIor 	i' Ma. If, A. Moreland Jr., Mrs. 

+ 	 At the conclusion of the social preariiti'ei situ it was i,nnnunrecl F,. P. (laId, Mrs. D. Wild, Mr.. 
hour, a dt'lieinua tIIIIh't t,tmnri, that iI' (' 11110 , q 'we' ri"'iiines'a for t S. faust, Mrs. A. ft. Peter. 
was served after which the c-lu), the IHIit,i"iiiiii Vounit Women son Sr., Miss Kathy Saner, Mrs. 
president, Jo Kuhike, Introduced of %merlra, Sir,. Story Durant J. fl Ivey. Mrs. G. L. Rwart:, 
Billie Kimmons, wife of Wing and Mrs. lattice fpringffrlsf, Mrs. P. 7. Donahoe, Mi's, A. K. 
Commander Captain Klmmems, worm' scIn"led '('hank vim notes shoemaker, Mrs. 7. 3. rIboor-, 
in the wives and their gus").. we're trait fieien the' little Heel Mrs (I. S. harden, Mr.. W, If, 
Mrs. Kimmonu spoke for cli In .Mchioe,l 	Iteitian intel Menilnoiei I Weibie, Mrs. X. C. harper it, 
eapreising 	deepest 	gralitmuti' (111101v Mt-nh,) lie-smIth (limik for SIrs. R. 1, Bolger, Sirs, Joy 
and appreciation to to the pica. tile' ii,"nthily item,,) Iu,iia glues by flrshiucrn and Mr.. R. Preston 
pie tit Sanford for the wonder time 	lye's' em),, 	 l ot PaIntavilfe, KY. 

A a jiw t0-0JXW: By Muriel Lawrence,  
DPAR MItH. lAWllENrF: 	It si)o spoil.'4 to us. For lit, when parental rushing is I 

Though our ltl.yenr.nl.t bo y tim" "eels) i%'atk,n" wholi elrivst soon as the ultimate offense. 
i hap, is good brain, hi in not op. I up is, 11 1-11, lit a rhilul's brain Which is why on many of them 

to Inshe,. It take turn Into cal. eIth., dodds to fall or drop plying II to school waite. Yet legs' in what Wmnknr eslim, a out of collage as soon as we he knows that he is rl,aity • 'ps''i,,i,iiy" e,nt': It I, not the herva pushed them into one. 
romtnullimg for srreptnz're by a e-re'nIiiin tot out' itiaUh,, tei -n for They arrange the taunt.. or 

	

TIIH NAVAL OFFICERS WIVES CLUB were entertained at their final 	good collage with thoemmisnils or 
tiov ,'lIil'l liii is this, j.is,elw-i if drop-outs in order to 'my to us 

socint 	e%.t, a Champagne Brunch at Orlando Air Force Base Officers 	other buv. IN postitolioS e't- our "sorll situatIon" - the, pushers 

	

Club, before the bues moves to Albany, Ga. Photo showis, ft'nt left, Mrs. 	ting at his homework until olin whil' Is inuitsi thitt he's 	"It yo-i think I Intend to 

	

G. S. harden, Mrs. B. Kuhik., club president, Mn. A. B. Peterson and Mrs. 	lit, at tight when h,'a ton 
iiootn",i to nottiiss,ii-.-. If he •..rriao my brain to !,e ymi 

J. S. Cleveland. 	 (Navy Photo) 	tired to do his beat wth it iloen't win thin "cr'll,ge see- sstlsfaeti,n, you've g'jt another One of his teachery recently rs'h.tani"' ' gains' 	 think nmlng. Recant. I won't. 

	

,,.. 

• 	told me that he lacks "iuintiver- .,s., 	. 	 It in tint.. w.' re'ee,iniu'il I'll m'xi'relea It tøi' try own 

In ninth 	nst 	 ur 	lint nu'eri'Iy ion rs (e nelary at sell." I 	marks aru mugging aitinin 	- 
- hut u.s ' i.'ge'roiis, t'u,, fur the 

Unu." lIe. hnii'I is' hi 	tutored! thin 	'.b,',,v,i In''ti".uti'i,, of sstlsfacti )n or not e,is,rtf.a it 

A NHW I'.lL: It 	we 	nri'nuha kid. rn'i't atniit thur I.iinhing. 	Your family will dote on you show too iluttil 	 h 	of v.hen you make them a choeo I uupe'i'i,tii4 	e'hltei'a toy, he' v.111 

- ...'- .' .,i,. .,. 

-. '''.\ 
r"i--' 	' 

Fill will 	I it ' hi 'ii it. toy pie' aheti made from pastry mix -.5'.. It. A nd he will de s'xiu'I l 	
(tu,' sr 5uks Milt fIiff- :lU1' frost and packaged chocolate pudding A11111111 t)i'nir with ha )i,u.in, It 

' 	 b 	IIe! It's so easy If YOU USC .1 withdraw lila uwer I-u's-si-st fr'urn  

+ 	 v.. -.h,,v tess. 111111-h 	liii - rent 	ill lu' + tiii cdli fl-kin 	-i '.ini xsnsi and pie filling mix. 1Iefnre serv- + 

nhurs',I'Ii'eI 	ft 	r.,' iii (ir;,flhl(. lug, top the pie with whipped ii 	by 	iii.' susSlieg it cc ith 	It I 
fIst cream and sprinkle with ct',ncn. te-i.-hi'-r. piishieig bun a' heiene- 

urn 	 tote- g 	 chips. will Is 	and 	.'pi,'r.ilt , 	.errvins 	 + 
- 	 . 

on 	as 	though 	his 	htunun 	were 
brermn, 	h,' ;01r 

uang 	It . 
— 	 •'' 	

, 	 .4 
n;e'eiuu u ule, 	inotiviitivii 	c- Ii 	fl 

many 	he' 	s snntuls'r,'u I  
S' Those 	u 	stumts'i,u,'ni's 	numsie- 	by 

4. 

IA ' 

l)r. Simon 	I. 	t "nikort. on anti. 
fle'uit 	P5Y1hflLluIflly.itIi%l$fl.W 

'A hook 	entillrd 	"Motivrt.ons 	in 
Play, (lames and Sports " And 

AND MI1S. BILL WAYNE SHARP entertained his aaocIates from they h
LCDII. 

otd , tre' 	wh.'Urt 	t h 4. 

Naval Training Device Center, Orlando, at a dinner party at their DoIlat-y 
child 
Chinese 

home. Photo shows seated from left, Mrs. Sharp, Mrs. Mary Areidnacunu, 

	

che'eI,s'rs 	sget'rI,' 	nit,' 

competitor 	-. 	or 	wIii'sit,-r 	he's + 	Mrs. Mario Accardi, Mrs, Irma Cook and Mrs. Colleen Provencor. Standing, jlimyl,rg 	this how 	game 	of 	"iii). 
Lcdr. Sharp, Cdr. Harold Cook, Mr. Archie Az'cldnnczrno anti Li'dr. Bob k-ge Rceesptnnemu" urmi nn 

Provencer. 	 (Middleton l'hnto) m:ur,ds. 

LEGENDS UPI 
By Bob d'Ayeria 

Ch,I.i, w;na, a,, Heos* 41341 she heLd him ek. cr..ed 
'd..'I and b,,,ti.d of 	• ,e,an,sl wf.e' from hea uwitry, 

c'n,t.,.. Thu', a,, I,b.,lad M - 	Whose his irdee arrived He. 
us 	It,., en'n. Ti,-,, 1sw 	.,lP.p, s..ne•i.d ti. Chef.... 
b..ns the (Si4PCe,J( C4iI. Ci,buin.uv, hot d.sided, we. 
S.'. of He,ii Vmqit win*$ are the b.t ' miui.r.i w.f,," ho 
p'id.c.d ift the clued,.', are lued Petted. 
Of 1,,+,nj., Prance. Th., uca. 	Di, ye.s mew Whits e.s 1easy 
uiulI# •pIi., sw 5, 'h. .me- ,se,h You ccc drink it, conk 

aol 411 	,Icsd. 0.1, With it. and serve it as 	ii, 
f q.,, ,4 0., i, ,.,,,.. 5 4,044,, ...01. Wi it 515 UQUOC 

so.., are t.l. 	 STOle. will b. happy to assist 
Laq.iud tuil, is Tu,tiIsh pi. lee In mI.stisq *9 •rop.a 

rat., lubluepoed • b..ssPif',I vlsC for any .e.a.f.a. If Its. 
tad1 frem lord..,-.. bets the ea.aüee mini we wIlt he 
was pert o f the iiiitae-, iar,sus qied he chill to betH. I.e you 
In Cosst.ntInei. (see 11#4111few for fonlqttt at an n$e• chars.. 

+ 	 iii 4005 StOle. Pt,,.. bull She because lu,, fa.seut. crss• Steoppbsq C.aI.e, h'lwy. 
,,j he p'nmi,.d to 1160 her mi-SI and 110 test 1114rtP 1$.. are 	cite. 	 Open I em, ei, I I •,, II, 14* 

Tiv., lady slew the Iw if , wanh T,I.ote.,ee. 12-9471 
'us I sn't f,,P,,.j, 	lrnCnq ii- + ar 122.1114, 

MID-JANUARY EVENT 

NOW WHILE SPECIAL. THEY LASTI 

MR. AND MRS. Max 
Schieferstoin of 1,117 

+ Lombardy Drive, Del-
tona, enjoy a rare viMit 

+ 	from Mrs. Schioferatcin's 
sister from far away Fin- 
land, Miss Soljn iColvu, a 
brunette replica of her 

+ blond sister, Is employed 
- as a secretary for the 

'- firm 0 Y Accumulator 
Ab, Helinaki, Finland, 
who manufacture batter-
Iii. A lovely, s'iviclous 
person, Miss IColvu prabs- 

+ 1(1 Florida anti its won-
derful weather, enjoying 
most of all, the beaches, 

Enterprise 
Personals 

By MI114. 11ITCHIE 1IRIlIf4 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Joe- Tcpiu'r" 

anti ch ildren of 3tinniI cv,' r.. 
w,'ekcnid 	giie-slus 	of 	Mrs. 
Tt-nnre"a parents, 	Mr. it n 'I 
MrL Sum I,nwson at t  e I r 
hesnm on Stone Island. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick If a r t 
have returned to their home 
after hiving been the guests 
of Mr. Milliaril Richards at So. 
bring for the past week, 

Mrs, Charles Weaver h a a 
returned to her home on Stone 
Island after spending several 
weeks with relatives In Coil-
fornia. 

Mrs. Marlon Braddock and 
Dan yisit.d Rev. and M ru 
Fred Foster, In Tampa Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mr.. Raymond 
Avery have returned to their 
home after visiting friends In 
the southern part Of the state. 

Our Annual 

FALL FASHION SALE 
CONTINUES 

30010 

REDUCTION 
Famous Brand Names 

SPORTSWEAR 	• DRESSES 
SWEATERS 	• SUITS 

Sanford Plaza Open 10 AM. to 9 P.M. Mondsy ffim SsIwdsy 

'1f 

4 	
1 Miss Rebecca Bisseff And T. D..Wyltels Exchqnge Vows 

II; 	
j So $sbeccs Vita 1t 	 Williams and t. badger Gas. Outejtown gus*$ 1w ft A. Carlisle and Mrs. W. G. 

'1 A& jr d Mt and 3(, 	 qee, Colambls. 	 wedd**g hwhsl.d the btM.'i Lyles, at the 1.yt.s hems. 3ev. 

	

3Isaett, Columbia, & C.. be. 	
Po1loiiea the 	JU) $ 1* £ ndmth 	s. A. Z. APPIS' en, pTw.maPLsl Patti... dinneri 

ceptlon was held it the Forest by, Sanford, and Mrs. Leslie astil showers werts given In boo. came the bride U 	
" 	 Like Country Club. When the Taylor at West Palm Beach. or of the tre..ieet by h Wye1a. em d Mt. and Mrs. emple re 	 lfl .s  

	

V ii C S * it Wy&Ia, Marshal 	 ding trip they will reaM. In met Hotel Appleby of Sanford.  

	

Klan., Jan. 13 at 1:30 p.m. Is 	 Marshall, Minn., whore the Mrs. U.eall. Taylor, Mrs. A. 	,,sA..uasnu PO 

	

the Forest Le&. Presbyterian 	 gr 	win ecUznze his studies E. .tphy and Mrs. M. flo 	 apse uu 
Church, ColumMa. 	 at Southwest Minnesota State Veins, aunts of the bride, giVe • Ty wafter, • DvilêU$i 

	

Rev. A. K. Mitchell, of Roes 	 College. 	 the bridal luncheon at Foreil 	• Addsøq Mac%ms 
Hifl Presbyt*aa Church and I lAke Club, HM*3UI ta t. 	! 	

1110* 

	

Father Lolaad White ci St. Joe- 	 (',j. 	rehearsal dinner party were 	
"'' S. MAGROLIA Aft 

	

eph Catholic Church, officiated 	 iii ...IuLi 	IMrs. Roben  French, Mrs. W. I  
at the double ring eoreuiouy. 	 ft 

	Yearly 4-w bride, granddaughter of 	 utani 
c: 	F 	 Mrs. A. L Appleby, lMeh At' 	 , .a 

	

bor. Sanford. attended A. C. 	 OUflCH wi'd 	 — 

	

Flora High School and was 	 3) NIL CLAIRENCT. sm-picit 

	

graduated from Q1ItP1II College. 	 The Oslena Homemakers Club 
. 	 Charlotte, N. C.. In May. 1K7. 	 met recently nub Mrs. Helen I 

— 	 The wedding musk was P' 
	

Rueseher at Buckeye Acres 	A 

	

MlS ANGELA DAWN CAMERON 	
Panted by Mrs. Odell mmrtd

, 	
Ulb Boyer CVVed 	

f 	
Ready for she 

Hill (torch. 	 Mrs. Eva Williams give the I 	JAZZ CONCERT? 

Cameron-Wilson 	 __ 	
In marriage tnvm&Uoo am Kris. 	

ALL 

ci 	 I 	 POLICEMANI $AU7 

Jim featuring a round ne& 
dS 11e. dSSISd 	 Plans were made for a lunch- I

Engagement Told can S" Offs, 

: 

yearly 
 

Ill 	; 	 sels lace polati stched over So 	 Community Center, Jan. * no 
y £I*TAIT4 RIlES 	virs Zonetil of Pennsylvania. 	hands. Thte lace ill' embraced 	 women of the Methodist Church ' 

; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cam 	The grmm-eleet was ban in the Empire waist and bordered 	 hmchenn will be served by the 
-4 ewe. Lake Briritley Ibid. F'O Eustis and is a graduate 	

the detachable seepIlr vat 	 Details wIH 1* inn",ineej at 
ant City, an announcing the en 

Eustis J1"h School and Lak 
t*'IU train. 	, 	 later date. 

gageaent and approaching mar- 	 The full length ...i 5 mr 	 whiteelephant ult was 	'I 
rugs of their daughter, Angela Sumter College 	Leesburg. 	ported bridal fl1uzt 	 h:id with proceeds to go to the  
: Dews, to John B. Wilson, ion of is employed at Weather King, eataly appliqued and outlined 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wilson of Inc. His grandparents are Mr. with Bnrss&s lace. Tire bride 	 A sac-k luncheon was enjoyed 	 . 	OUR CL 

Winter Park. 	 and Mrs. John has, Nebraska, carried a cascade bouqurl of 	 with dessert and coffee heing I I 	 CONTINUIS 

	

Born In Pcnnsj'lvania the and Mrs. IL 1.. Wilson, Eustis. j n)ilt roses centered with a 	 served by the hnatc'sses. 	SAVE 1. to 	1/. 
: bride-sleet Is attending Lyman 	The marriage will be aolcmnn- white orchid. 	 Attending were 	lrs Cu'- 	 V 	I J 

IBA School and Is also a ito- nized Jan 27 at 2 p.m. at St. 	Miss Marina Jttssett, sister of 	 Real. Mrs Eva Wi!iuims Mrs. 	 , 	ON WINTU APPARIL 
dent of Kid-Florida Tech. She 	Mur 	Magdalen C 	 the bride, was maid of hntv'r. 	 Mary Barnhart. Mrs Hazel 
the grandidaughter of Mrs. El- I Chur-eh, Altamonte Springti. 	She wart a fnrmal length vourvi 	 (7.0huly, Miss Mbdrrx Gordon. 

	

of royal blur velvell with match- i 	NIR*Ss. nl0MAS DEAN WYFFELS 
Mrs. Norman Miller. Mrs. P. T. 

Homemaker's Corner Lester Scott. Mrs. James Wal-' 

	

best rain 	n8 SC, cusinsof 	brd and Piety. Mrs. Lois Brooke. Mrs. 

litiluclurt of *,hftr min urt car- grOD1115MCD were James &tjd Dan Dinwiddie of Columbia. 

cci aside 	cup graham crar- notions. 	 Albert Di-Vvai:t. of ('tiarleston. Senior ushers were 	'e P nn. mm. winism Vi*hnknyky.! 
Mrs l3rri- Osteen, Mr. John 

	

+ 	U
Le-ra crumbs to roil lout in TALI 	Bridesmaids. were Miss rum 	 Moore. Mrs Linda Martin a i 
ntber ingredients and form in- 	

Osfeeri Personals 	guest Mrs. Eduin Judy- and the 
it, roll. Dust loal In crumbs and Miss Mary Hisitelt, sister of tht ,

/ 

; roll  in via;ed paper, refrigerate. bride: Mist Linda Phillips. Rs 	 • 	 DO 	TOWN 

	

Slice sari ,.i'rt-e with uffipped cigh X C. and Miss Shells 3,r MIt. CLFL(T. srn.n 	flnn n4ith a 	uthe'n: a; 	Crest 	dtIons in that plain UNILORS 
cream 	 DinwIddI. of Columbia They 	Mrs.Ldwt •'uth of (.olurn- son Urnversit

- 	
has titer, Co. :o'.sed green salad: tAngerine 

f 	 - 	 wore gowns Identical in that bus. Ohm, hi. bc-en the cuest 	 ' 	 511001 leedS res*ed, pa 
TAIF1) 010C1N! TN 	of the maid of honor, 	of her sirtrr.u•lau. Mrs. Mar' risced .&A chrur d'1r of the iwr thin nnicrn ring' mad g'-atr.i 

TOMATO JUICE 	Thmnnis K rue ge r .  Seattle. Ibarnhar'. f. iter, tiverki. Cistern Bs;.tmst ('hiirh. 	Parmesan c-here 
i2mt'diunrnnums 	 .--.-- 	 - 

3 tbsp melted shortening 
, cup tnrwmtt juice 

; 	 3 thip honey 	 Garden Club Hears ton, 
 

Ralt 
1,4 teas. Paprika 

Peel onions. cut into ....&M rs. F. Woodrull 
I 	 crosA wipt and plscvd in greas- 	 a 	nua 

ed I .cjt casserole. Mix shorten 	 Il AM! lIA KIMBALL 
rug. thoutto juice. honey, az!t. 	 Ilusitst, for North Orlando 
and paprika. Pour over onion&. 	 Gurclim Club for the moW.h of ML IL L JORNSON Bake covered at 3" , 5 degrees far 

By MRS. EL L. JOHN50% 	 Co-hosi"st 

4 	• flow about some cold weather 	 Brown and Mrs 
Soups fliers for Uaese cold SCALLOPED CARROTS 	 Mrs. Dorcitli' Th-ciwa beads 	 aranc 	a e. 
days? 	 AND CELER\' 	 l,cauufreatjuri c'nirnittce. The 	 - 

— 	 3 ru;n diced cooked carrots 	 garden oI tht e at will be pick- 
Hot 

itI. 
Hot Refrigerator Soup: Saute' , c-up bread crumbs 	 Cd in May. The club members 	"Tii 	 , :' 	• 	 , 	 ' 	 •. 	

- 	 : .-_j 	- 

~ cup diced cooLed meat in 1ic-upgrottsdchpe-me 	 voted nn the Post ai the club . 	 . 
 

,butter  until light- browned. Add 12 cups medium white sauce 	 flower, and their colors are  
'1 can orusm of potato soup. 1 14 cups diced cooked Celery 	

white and green. 	 .4 	 '.4 	• 	 I 	
F 	 , 	- 

,wup can water and 	cur 	Combine cheese, crumbs, and 	 Guest for the evening n-as 	 I 	 ... 
(Jr 	

•. 	

I., 	- . - 

cooked green or yellow we-ge white sauce. Fill a well-oiled 	 Mn.Frank Woodruff HI, who 	L 	 ..-1 	LI 	 I 	 I 	-.. 	 I 
tunes l'ieat stir often 	to 3 Lakirig dub with alternate lay-spoke on flower arranging  

sen-Lags. 	 ,-rs of vegetables and white j 	 The club mcnbcr-s will plant a 	 I  
snote. Cover. Bake tn3Thd.; 	 rain tree (in Arbor Day, Jan. 	 , ., 	 I 	

- 	 • 

- Tomato Soup Mates: Tomatogree oven for 30 minutes. 5cr 	MRS. F. WOODRUFF 	i, In the yard of Mrs. Norma 	 ______ 	

.. 	 i 	 $i 	 •. 	• 

soup Is a great family favorite, 'es f. 	Long, 109 Cherry Ave., Corn'  
:y 	 , 	with other. 	 nado. 	• 	- 	• ,' 	

I 	 J) 	;. 	 __________ 	 - oK 
Nil 

condenard soups such as: split In honor of the Seminole Me- GUITEB POE CiA 	 Charts on basic flower ar-  psi with ham, noodle & ground morul Hospital Women's Auxi- Household butlag systems rangeurents were shown. On 	 _____ 	 • - 	 .. 	i• 	 '.. 	

1: 
beef, vegetable, chili beef. liary here is a cookie recipe can cause a aninj a), , May 10 and 11. a flower show 	 - 	- •. 	 " 	 . • di " 	______ 

Qreddar cheese, or chicken & named for them. 	 will be held at Winter Park 	 ________ 	 . 	- 	 t 	gi •' 	
IL • 

- stars soup. 	 PINK LADY COOKIESbuild up on glau rather quick Mafl. Lake Mary will join North  

	

cups silted flour 	 ly,acoordingto Mrs. Mary Gaff- Orlando for the show. The flow- 	 ;'•_'' 	 ' 	 .. 	 . 	- -, - Texas Soup Special: C.umbln- 4 teas- salt 	 ney, home cars consultant to or show cineinsrismms will be 	 ' 	 - 	 • I. 	 - 

ed I can condensed noodles & I4 cups butter 	 W. J. Hagerty and swj6 manti. held Feb. I, at Winter Park  
Sylsond beef soup. I can nater. % cup sifted confectioners' 	

fill. 	gj fte homc carte 
	 A r-lstrat1on fee 	 -; 	• 	 • 

cup cooked whole kernel corn, 	sugar 	 -. 	 is required. It will be an all 	 ,,. '- • • -' 	•1 	____ 

I tablapoon chopped parsley. I teas. almond extract 	pnduv day affair. 	 4114 
 

and '4 teaspoon chili powder. 1% cups rolled oats 	 To tabs Can of the 'problem Following the business meet- 	 ,IP4' 	 1 	 1 • 

Hut, dir. Serves 2 to 3. 	Mix and lift flour and salt, quickly, Mrs. Gaffney suggests lug the hostesses served di- 	 , 

- 	, 	 — 	 cream butter: add sugar gra- using a cleaner such as Glass Ikioug refreshments of shrimp 	 . " When teens spend the might, dually and cream until flufty; Brit, figerty 

	

ss ipecisuied salad macaroon pie and punch. 	. 	 U 

	

-what's nice in the morning? add extract and mix Add dry product that's formulated to 	____________ 	 • 	 1' 	 ___________ 	 ' - 

	

+ 	 'Brunch. A fizzy punch is a ingredients and nih; add the take can of The glaso such as For a change In flavor, add  
good starter. You make It with rolled oats and mix. Using a- 6.etuative cr7.14 as wellas curry powder to stewed toma• 	' 	 YOUR 
gtngsre and cut-up fruit. Then bout I tions. dough for sub windows and sliding glass ds. tees and beat.
YTena Toast is a must. 	cookie. shape Into oblongs about 	

CHOICC  
+ 	 My 

French Toast: Beat 1 eggs It Inches long. Bak, on on. 	 - 
with 2 tablespoons milk. Dip 4 greased baking sheets ma p. 	Jurp bob 	rd... 	 - 	 --  

slices bread, one at a time. into heated 325 degree oven about 	 .-. 
,. 	- ,. -, •', '. . 	 _____ 	

' 	-, 	
• 

the mixture. Place on well lo minutes. Cool. dip one end cl 	 a,,
cookie sheK. Bake tarb cookie in frostlag and 

 

sbout minutes on each side: 	 :lm
w

MAL Mskes 	
" 	"• 	 32 FQ MUAMW OINWML 32 PC. STAINLESS FLATWARE 	7 PC. TEFLON' COOIAIE 

andil brown 	 about S down. 	 Sarvio IOV t Break rsI . Dlii. Sevce for S. Dishwasher ufs Fiy pon has a hid oo Tiøoui 

	

+ 	 BrunchIn Chili Cots:
c 

. 	, 	 . 	
ilir p°tplows, bread/Miter plate., Dinner knives, dinner forts, salad land 2 *. 	___ 

BRIJNC-IN CHILI CON 	PINK LADY FROSTING 	 .: • i i, + ' . 	 • 	 Cups UU$._soup/csresl Eewll, forks, soup spoons, 16 teaspoons, 5 . duich 	n with 	. 10 
% cup- slicod onion 	 14 cup butter 	 plser and vr1l. h. 	supr siwil, bufler knife. 	 PM (Aft am Offer 1b). 
* lb. 'ouad beef 	 2 cups new confectioners 	 ,' 
I tbsp.. shortening 	 sugar 	 - 	 + • •• 

ti , + , ++ • 	 __________ 

- *am it as.) condensed Chill 2 tbsp. cream 	 J ,II 	 • - : 	 1' efSoup 	 %teas. almond extract 	 . 
+ 	 Ct "Mau Juke 	 I drop red feed coloring  

'4 a 'dW pickle, chopped 	Combine butter, ewir 	 - _ 
Dash pippor 	 cream and suit wefli add oz- 

-ewe ships 	 tract and red food coloring sad 	 F 	i 	" 	 •.,, I W 
Brsó beef with onion In mix.  

shug: stir to aspirate meat 	 ___  
+ 	 pastks. Pour oft fit. Add MOCK CHICKEN SALAD 	s,., is 	. thm• ,,,ee... 	 ' 	 r 'i 	 _.•IsaI 1 —uu 

	

julost, d1 0 p1ch 1 2 cups diched as" pat or WS Seedier Isning, a wale. 	 • 	 $ 
or votil do" can" 1 Cop dked adw 	 ant a 60iripruch o. faise 	 IRM AL1111MI I 	I am= I i 

tsecy.Urw sod th.1awe Soft p ii - 	 hhS*NalI saw iw1I 	 . 	 i -:iad aim Maim 'UI J 	CW 
w we dtkW Sm. 	 4 up, slims, CppI 	apJsIswal$isgs$. Gases, _... + 	 __ NwiTJI 	 P4mchfor tlgr 

+ 	
" 	 I $St 	

+ 	 * 	— Ills .11. 	
fed• 	ws. 	 IjquslNy*t1t 

	

+ 	 ?br sissopm *'opla try this. I cm MiSd  
C*A*AM CKA4 t0M O" 	

askailsi ' — 

	V~AT 
i 
 ik 

Ci Ts 	VACP OPM An ftWM  
$ lb. nadmillmm ''cpd 	lug. Mix 	with 2 be. Imary  -- -: 	-.I t 1 lb6 001p14111111041 	 atop ktII}LJ'J* 	 fs 

00 'jiI riotS 	with au* of 1,sillq *.rme 	 1$ N. MU 	 W1S PLAZA 	OP T11$. A NI. 

as 4L 

— 	 - -- ----------
- 	 :'tp pww 

.+,--,-,++-- 

=_*_=j 	................................................... . 

\ 	 H 	 . 



k 

Ii 

	

Horoscope 	 ____________ _________________ MWA 	Sy Abigil Van I.,eii 	 __ 	 __ 	 SmEG'LANCES 	fliGalbrslth 	 OUR ROARDING HOUSE 	
' TV Time P,.vJ.wg( _ 	 _ 	

-  

I 
. W 	 W6 	 snood I % tII) 

AW1CAL dtMM1O' 
____ 	

LCNØOP4 o,SU1 ILL 'fl41 CN& 
______ 	 _____ 	

I 	1h 	
t 	 AOU1' 	

I 	

11IUN,, JAN. IN, INR 	(ro Its r) I'Iir,,.I c.rc.rpI* frem the .Iep*nee Aircraft eAr).r all 	 , 
___ 	

aa is 	 TMI * 
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________________________________ other artinlea tollnumerous to f your written defenses. it *flY. Strut. Orlando- Florida. end file Complaint will be iuk.t, ae 	

& GUN IBOP. 3 	miles east 	Information Call. kuly' Realty, 	123-1114 	113.3417 	 $2,000 DOWN 
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' 	 We,r.aty. -. is 4. 	 Oath. Lunch served, This Will plaintiff. whose address is P. 0 

I 
1,11ev, Pib. 11th, 1011 etIsev'wi.. each of You, for the relief di- 

- 	
- _________________________ 	hi a fin. Sal.. Plan 1. Attend fins 751, Orlando, Florida. and the allegations of the complaint mauuled In said Complaint. 	
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Porch. retired Yard Patio. 10* 	 1967 MUSTANG SNRNIUE'a SLaU?t 	i4 	 file the original will, the clerk will be taken a oeiil.sd. 	This nntio. shall be published 
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0104 F*4 	Seminole County " on the St. Johns River" • '"The Nile of America" 

L7j 4r #;attf rb 4rralb 
Phone $21.2611 or 425.5$$$ 	Zip Cod. $2771 
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WICATHERt Thursdsy 76.4 worm, pnuIbly wet weekend. 	- 
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I 	
'Game Of TM Year' 	

J 
"tflame of the Year" Is the billing of the Suninnhs jurniuse 

College UR,kfef* 	and 	t,ek,a City 	,Iiniov Collects "Timber- W01404" 

at S tomnvfa'w night At SemInole flight gyat. 'I'i,rs to 

this Spottq Page for distills. 

Killed 

I GI. 

Ambush Ceimimie Cemni.mw&r CARRAWAY & MCKIMN 1 1 	US=(AP) — V.$. pow A V.1. 	've 	tnrasd 	1,e paretrouprrs killed Blip killed a Worth Vletnamwe no. casualty summaries tram the record toll reported the week 

*mom  _ 
"11111111111 41111111111111111111 	L.,.,.,ja a on bus b and another Viet Cong. but the mental commander In the Que U.S. and South Vietnamese baton. 

s,"Wallans - 	 RI! thb Sum apparently escaped. Son Valley 35 miles stitith of no commands. 	 In the air war. U. S. planes 
MsstoloolowdW 

' 
	to yagi. lsgtmeut wiech 	an is an esme at fire, one Nang. 	 IU.S. 	 " new ar mlukms against North 

low" at Tan tlyon to the Amortose was killed and one Fifteen 	 Americans were killed In 101*05 Vietnam Wednesday. and the 
Vt.UT__M_ lIeb4et town two sst morning boors at I am. 1 OMA N 11. 	 the ambuilh site, two other weak. lbS MØiiE 15 lIZ two crewman at an Air 'erce 

I 

---- *o. V. S. Msd 	*!." 	 A 	ch mU of documents, a paratrooper units woe 	Imcnths. and 1,323 Americana p' 	reported the "prob 
__ 	

amttrd squad from the pen pistol, a map and a tally hit by two rounds of were wounded. 	 able" downing of i 741G21 In a 
Tb. an'r 	of p.i 197*5 AJl5ww 1atauy, which compa's were found on Thep'.i 103mm artillery The by an South Vietnamese bsadqumr. brief engagement 

, 

	

	1ad .wt 15 Sooth Vialuon ).ei b.r. The documents disclosed American battery. Two pars tire reported 	go,srnmsnt 	________ 	 INSURE WITH CONFIDENCE 
- m.. aglo Lam Hiep, a- a Identity and showed he had troopers won' killed and 21 troops killed last week and NI Wratb.r Arch was carved out 

J 
It4 1 	 , to _ 	'0.2, wir.dI tunrt.ed.r of Ha mosmandsd Use battalion since wounded. 	 woundet one of Salinas hssv. at a red..treakod sandstone cliff 
tholooloi jused thEke UI 	- -- Hal ligimsit'. OW lit- April 1* at MsM. 	 Although ground action has lest weekly idle of the war. lit by frost, water and wind. Ti 	 114 N. PARK LYL 

-- 	 tabOO SSId two other VlSI I 	Lam H1p's 'a was Nit n' I been  fihi this week. )me%,' the total of 2.216 VIE Cong and looms In a remote gorge of Par.  
on *ti 	k9led 	N on a tra 	l) 	at Il 25 m.. north Sal. ported, but he prebebly was a Communist ame t 	ults last week North Vietnamese reported Is Canyon. 12.5 miles northwest 	 $ 

1 6600L I 	 . a U.S. w'" - 	.msW. Last month u.S_ troops were reflected In the weekly killed weis W Use than the , at Less Perry, Arts.  

lit 

Charge 
ExeDeputy Ii 
IIAI!IlIiIilI AII 

Flu Threat 

Lim 

AWVAL GIlL Scout Cookie Sale, starting Fri-
day, will be ctmtinu.d through Feb. 8, with 12 San-
turd troops participating. Offered this year will be 
mint, sugar and spice, assorted sandwich, butter 
fl*VuIId shorties and peanut butter sandwich. 
Cookie chairman, Mrs. Gene Sprague (left) is 
shown with Mrs. Bill Relish, neighborhood chair- I 

man (at door) and Marlene Sprague, cadette scout, 
and Cindy Reeling, Junior scout. Anyone not con-
tacted during the ule who wishes to make pur-
chases may contact either of the chairmen. 

(herald Photo) 

Yank Casualties 
Increase Sharply 

0 I 

The report said there were 
*000 U.S. military personnel 
In South Vietnam by midnight 
Saturday. an  Increase of 4.100 
over the Intel reported for the 
previous week. 

The total of other foreign al. 
lied personnel was 60.000 a drop 
of 1.000 from the previous week. 

The U.S. estimate of enemy 
strength was the same It has 
been for wsek — 22i,000 to 
248.000 military. rtrict 7.O0fi to 
&,000 political wnrkr, 

Woman's World 
CAVE CREEK. Ariz. AP — 

Two women run a small sue 
chine shop which makes preci 
sion tools and fixtures for the 
aerospace industry. June Camp- 

I 

bell and Carolyn Hamilton own 
and operate the Centerline 1la 
chine and Tool Company here. 

Mlis Campbell, who can oper-
ate every machine In the shop. 
Is Its charge and does the whole 
job from coat estimating. 
through design, to final quality 
control. 

SAIGON (AP) — Aastican 
casualties In the Vietnam war 
now sharply last week. The V.1. 
Command ispof ted t.day that 
376 men were killed to action 
and 1,323 wounded, compared 
with 151 kIlled and 1.132 wound-
ed the wash before. 

The South Vietnam... Com-
mand reported Its casualties 
also went up markedly. 

Enemy casualties last week 
dropped to 2.216 killed, the two 
commands said, a nut jot de 
cIlrw from the record 211D re-
ported for the previous week. 

The! U.S. Command said so-
ton last week was "character-
bed by moderate to heavy en-
gagementL" 

Of the 1,323 Americans 
wounded Jut week, the earn -
mend mind saId 711 required hospital-
illation.  

The report increased the total 
American combat casualties In 
the war to 16.113 killed and 
102.117 wounded. The command 
said another NI Americans an 

- listed as missing, captured or 
Interned amos Jan. 1. 1361. 

South Vietamese h.adqum' 
tars reported 387 government 
troops were killed last weak, 346 
were wounded and 110 were 
missing or captured. Thee, tolls 

• we among the heaviest at the 
war for South Vietnamese 
fames. 

South Vietnamese casualties 
reported for the weak before 
were 363 killed, 187 wounded 
and N missing or captured. 

Of the 2,313 mwuy reported 
killed last week. South VlsI-
amuses headquarter, said NI 
were killed by gse.rwuenl 
t III ria and the not by U.S and 
efter allied tomes. me U.S. -Command said there 
FA ve no personnel killed In ao. 
tin list weak among other ii. 
bed tomes, only four wounded 

- and now missing. 

ucuucuuw  

Time Being On Wane Here  
1\ j..t 	Sheriff 	Willis 

Case, of no In Saminsle County apparently baee sot I  
Itnosevelt flrnwii was dented, 
at least for the time lu.'Iiig, of reached the epidemle pr.prllon prevalent In same of the 

l'rihi'ry charges by (IretiIt Jiiel. neighboring counties, Pr. Frisk leone, ritually heallh director, 7"— 
ge Willinni (. .%kriIge, of 
Iio,-k ''-'Ii'm'. - in , - h,'ri,ig i,, iuis 	reported today. 

itiui-t this morning. 	 Although some rises Nifi) areheing treated by physitlans 
Flillow inir A If, minute hear. 

In the county, there apparietty are no cases of flu or flu it Li lug.' granted the •uot inn 
at Brown'* attorney. Albert N. pneumonia this week I. SemInole Memorial Hospital, he said. 
Fills, to dismiss the i,efnrma. 	 WILliAM REIK and Arthur White fwiint rust introitin f*ts of the 

tinui filed by tho slntt"s nttnr. 	U has net 	a been .cessarp I. close any of the mehools be. 	artist's drawing of the 1roiiemI lake Monroe Park to Chamber of Corn- 
ni'y. 	 cause at absestrellsoo die is the flu. 	 niiirre mnrnbors at yP$ter(Ifiy's luncheon at the Uouisos ri- f Reef. Reek. chair. 

man (if the promotions committee, ani'l Whre, a.-evtant planner for the 

	

Fills told the, court the in. 	Though the threat Is beglasiag to wane, Dr. Leone points 	Orangit.S.,mlmde-Oceola Joint I'lanning ('rimms.ssion, outlined the posaihil- 	- torniatton filed "is so vngue, in. 
etisthtirt anti Ind.'finito as to out haS February and Match may bring sew outbreaks and 	Itles and the flexibility of the 1.632.nm-ra rerr-ationai iron. ('sfl dptniis 
nti:.lcoi or cnih'nrrna the or 	be I. eawttsulag S. keep a close watch on the situation. 	

',j4IIH Flit ,Iht:tl iii TIii4ieLiy's -tsss(.mrd Unrisid.p 	 (rsr.s.j P'minmi,; 
t'u se*I In tIlt' lIre'llIu rut inn of his 
sb 	ft. ii se ... (a ti,l ) ix 1,1 14,' hi in 

hs't-,'mtft,'r to 	siil,stn,tt httl 	cmii. 
g,'r of uii,,tbs't 	lr't.'s',it hot for 

Longwood Police Hassle Continues 
till, lt III' 

-r h. • tie t .' had mut't miss'' I U rntvn 
of ne,-''pt lug it len),' Iv son Mrs. 
l),m,,tiv .1. lulnu'r ,onie I vii 
t.t%.,,e 	i.snr, 	July Reserves Support Ex-Chief 

_ 
11fl7. 

giV l)''iti'it.' ellirt mli..unissnl 	f I 	'I "",''. 	e a 'lam, *ht.t p1srtIr.''--t. 	 i' i."I o n ',.Iumr-sgØ all ?h* 
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f,,- till, -title In (II, 	new in. 	 , 	 ' 	

. .,ple say. We hive e1e'i'le'i 	The -I ' n 	tt lit 

ill 14! l,.t yin go W' riitint,t 	,Cit 	ni,l. 	h--, 	 • 	'C'$''r -'.4 	,.,. r ',, 	-'llffl 	-vith 	not -n.'C I frollit III, 	It 	It 	,.hSIl''11'5, ,ir to 
v,,i tin, k ni's (1? 	... .... II,! ha -'' 	nrnI.,et 	'l,' 	-fl,.rt 	:i,tts  

tiil-e till IlilOtti I,. tilt' grnn.I .5- 

man" in a •'nnfr"t,thtion with 	VhI 	r. itS.l.' O lt?.'r,l the 1' ,froI -, - i 	(IlIn 	Plailhip,, 	as 

u'. rnhItl..l lo'•r - (,,l.' i, 'fri-ic. 	,'-sk 	,..i the   jul- v. 	 I .1 I,,'ng.s-i,nf 	lavi.r ' 	fl I 	I own . try-- ' v., • in- e ' -: -  Stitt,' -' I tlIFllt'. 	101,111 i,,I,-k 	-nl. 

vioL available for ruintitent as 	 I .x.?cIlee ChIef 11. 1). ihf,lfl and rn?qt,ig 'ui 	'hi ' to 	f. 
-,-. 	. 	, 	,,, 

to what his next step will be, 	JUDY ('HENET and Mike Bargte, Lymun high 	
meutbea-. of Ui, poHe re..rvs' th,'maevtv-44 and mISke 	"- 	 'i. ,i.i 	antI -'v"i-i fuel t 

if any, in proseeuting Brown. 	School setilugs, have been dJgman 'M1aii anti Mr. 	last night. 	 iIs'rIinti*." 	 rn;'iks il. - e ' l'tV'fl 	htIfl 
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I ,'rl'I )it 	tiii' time 	 -(itt itsIl. 	 .l,rfl.- 	t- _t'i 	'-fr',f(4 	-t?.rr-, 	
' - li ' ' it,  
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rt'nu at it lu's -slut hilt till a war 	Approval of a request fur re by the Sanford 7Aeumin .,tivl Plan 	,I%Ii the ncr 	r ii'- 	I 	0 	I 'It to 'p-'' :n 	4 
runt D,U,II liv 'ut(i for ''ni- zoning the site at GrItnIivu('n nlng (oiiijiuissio 	hi t flight at (I'- .IIIMI'. "rIte, N -.1 '.'i.k a, i-a i- 	(:ty t (?nr,,,•/ 'an.' R 	Peh - lit 	 It 	"1.. 	 v-as 
cv't ivIg it i II,'.'' 'l'h" deputy 	

11,111 .,f tb, :0 51 	l, 	 t ,t,0,1 	.' 	, oI 'u V . 

wits hi,'i,i in i,t-imi County jujailAvenueAvenue anti 'th Strt'eI '.i-i IR• tilt' hull. 	
-.,,  

i 	lI''u, o a f 	$r,,ulIitl cuish blindbd on officially to Cotinty h'uiiuig 	.isiittti hirown in 	.'t'mi pnslng Ti..' ilernt I, ''lb.' n..', hit',c..le--.': .. 	,•  

and 	wits ns'tttv- ,,i'il to i-it'i,ziiiule 	Director Robert Jirota-ri for lb(' Site Ieiltit'sI ata 	.1 . 1. t.svcIl(k'r, 	
(,sr tIm' 11111.- 114.1:: fir the ' 	' in-i 11, 	,,rl--,, 	I%V ''' 

 

two elieys litter. 	 purJmae of establishing 	(tmuI 	
t'iitmnty road stipenlntemicut. 	safety of (Ii,' .- iS-''it' .,( lug. m,av,r's r'- p.'rc. "N,i ,,',iim.',t. t'zv- 

'i'lit, 	property 	tIe .criIu('li 	at winil snil await i ng fl 	the re-m- SIC q.ii,t. 	 -) 	'af 'fIll all 	- ;(ifl filidlion lie' 	contlituinlb' 	ini,intiulneil vehicle safety inspe('tslls .il,ituon t.ois I through 9. I)loek 3, Palm atuttiitl.'nt of (hz,'f 'iht,in, to re. I 	 by 	'nflfli-1I ('h-ll!'O, 	cot 4,'r's,,,lv 	i-urt.n, )urn ,IL his iflhlfl,-Cnci' ii,uuI saIl that tie 	 - - 
Ili- 

hail )u'efl 	rm',1,ie.uts'ti 	to 	turn 	 'l.'rrat't', and located on the 11)8111 (111 'lIlly aol --''A as iv.' K. K. Willi', ''rI i,i.i 	•tru,-.,,li -','-- 	.,, 	Ti 	f'r-uI,i •h,'' 

state's ,'vhle'uit-e ,,unitz't hobby, 	Stock Market 	4uutlut'asi corner of _13th Street 	 - - - - — -- 	 v. 	 ,oiur' to,' v, Ir!4 '.'i,iii. 
's. 	tlrlIr...i 	' 	a -'ill. 	v i e'. 	uf which he reIIiSt',I to to. 	 .nuii Grandview Avenue, will be 

	

it -',Irnuan !'rci,t 	,.-In'infl, Sheriff Peter Milliot, O 	NEW YORK (1) 	 fruits 	 dwell- 	All Local LPNS Ing told of the court illanilonal whelmlng trading crush has ing to neighborhood comnier' 	 ,t,,teii that whit,, her jls,shusvt,i 
of ehurgus against Drown to. caused the stock market 10 an- cml when the recommendation 	 hilI,i I)SOII ,rmisrs,I tic bed hv his 
clay, said he "will not reappoint nounce it will close an hour and officially clears the city coin- 	Pass Fla.Exaiii - -f.unt,,r, h., int,in,t,ici 'i ttemp$ 
Brown" to the sheriff's depart. a half earlier starting nest unlsiion, according to Clifford to rO.Iri-. tur -Pity tu,hiy. 

Monday. 	 W. McKihhiu, tliatrman, 
Florida State hi isril of Nun. Ih,,w n.y. l'hytLs htawell, for. - 	Dl.. flI .,,)C t.)lli rho Rerattj 

sing has Informed K. S. l),tug- rain 	Resins 	J,,rris. 	K.ati.tr  teilouvIrig th.,  meeting that hot 

,Ihn.'t'le'r of 	tllIiity voea 	l.egure, Mary ',ict lain, -Jove', bib 'rsgenn!lv ,lai,z,nb 'u iluar, 

Registatlon Slated At Business School 

	

tiotuisl.tt'ctemui.'al eulua'titiuia, that 	%iuris, t)or,ith y l'tihtut"-s,,n cut 	'stucco in .htIr'r'! Ii' r.ii,, "olut- 

all of the 19M17 ,,aduates of Carolyn Wiggins. 	 si•ie' uchl,s form-a, iv,,! hays. Mrs. 

	

A limIt range of business 8 to 9 p.m. Monday through qualified, whither they have the Seminole County School of 	The in.struetu'r is Mrs. KtlaeI Ruth itsyo (i,',Ik', dispatcher 

courses is being offered it Friday for the various ciusas's. liecut attentlitig only a month Practical Nursing have passed i'asternkk, RN. rho ,tho.,I and -nounS eTrk) In oheirge Of 

Seminole 	County 	Business close anti Industry are in or even longer, 	 their board esitnuinatit,n and which is located it 104) North the Police station. b'ut has since 

close coittitet with the schiltil 	For 	additional 	iuforuuatioui are now licinesed i'iitctieat nor- 'slellonvili,, .YvI,Ut', iA %:,)I u,Iuit. chaz,gscd hi,. rn nil. '1 will ask 
School which will holsi regis. and 	enhllloynlent 	plucunucut cotitact Mrs. Lydia Watt, prin- sea. 	 ,ni by th' 	k',aIltIol.. Cu'imnty Ciiv'i! to rn,'at with in,o ill t(l 

trittlun for this second Itfl5- ratio is high. Stueletita are re elpid, at $2'J.0dt38, or K. S. 	The m,ut'nui'ers ut the gratiu. iI.'urd of Public tma4truetiuu in .'.m. L"cltiay to took liver loutS 

ter from I) a.m. to 3 p.sii. Mon. 1commended for jobs as soon as Douglass , director of vocation sling class are Frannie lieu. cooperation 	with 	Senitnoise of th ipvikatit,ns for polioe 

day at Dli l'zilnaatti' Avenue, the faculty fools they are niut adult education at 322.1252, mon, Lillian Buckler, %lviva Memorial Hospital. 	 t.hiwf,' he said. 
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An nnflntshf41 ripest on the 
polka blotter this mornings "A 
fellow by the stem. of — — — 
Is hi the Navy and will be get- Bribi ting offwork at the has, at 
midnight. At the present I am 
living with 	his 	wife 	and 	for 
this reason he is going to ist' 
house to kill me. Will you please 
watch my house?" 

C 	S 	S 

An invitation to all drinker, 
Is extended by Alcoholics An- 
onymous to attend a district AA 
meeting at 2 Sunday afternoon 

• at 	the 	Civic 	Center. 	flood 
drinks 	(coffee 	and 	soft) 	are 
Promised. 

S 	S 

Sht'rifro deputies are probing 
C report 	by 	it white 	Orlando -_ merchant that he was "rolled" 
for $i,f.O(, when be loft a N.'. 

gro bar In Sanford. 
S 	S 

Seminole County Sportsman's 
Club members apparently are 
tired of "no action" in the mat— 
ter of fighting pollution in local 
lakes and streams , . , and are 
planning action on their own. Teacher 01(d 

S 	S 

That 	big 	announcement 	In 
Thursday's Herald about a 	- For Little 

• posed huge lakefront park corn- 
p1ev 	"shook" 	the 	owners 	of 
some of the land . . . who have Red School ideas of their own 	for 	Its ,ie. 
velopment. 	1.ocd, 	for 	a 	major 
announcement 	In 	this 	respect Directors 	of 	the 	Little 	it'd 

before 	too 	long. 	In 	fact, 	the School 	house for 	menially 	re- 
news story yesterday caused a larded children, meeting in spe- 

real 	estat' 	transaction 	to 	he cml session Thursday afternoon. 

broken off, named Mrs. Judy L. liectes of 
Sanford 	as 	the 	full-time 	Paid 
teacher 	for 	the 	faciIit 	, 

Sanford police will get a lrs dent Charles Kunipf reimrli'd Ili - n

pon sonin riot control when Tampa day. 
police show a film on civil dia. Spt, cial 	guests 	at 	the 	nii.'t'Itng 

orders Tuesday evening at the at the Jt's.h Community Cell - 

Police Benevolent building. 
S 	S f4' 	 - 

John Mercer was late for the ' 

City Planning and Zoning Corn. 

minion meeting last night 
and with good excuse. He had 
permitted the Humane Society 
to hold a meeting at his United 
State flank 	and ponl,one 	rd- 

dentl 	set , ft the burglar slArin. ____________________________ 

The 	pnllr 	cnuldnt 	shut 	It off ' -________ 
'______ 

4 
 and 	'ad to send for John. 	I 

S 	S 

"Little Known Facts" about 

• the City of Sanford and Its gov. 
ernnirnt were imparted to the 
Ci%'itan Club last night by City 
Manager Pete Knowles. 

S 	S 

Memo to Sheriff Pete Milliot: JUDY REEVES 
Why don't you feed those ripe 
oranges In the jail yard to your tar its Sanford, now hcadquar' 

"guests?" tars of the school, were Mr. and 

• 	, Mrs. leonard H. Williams who 

• earlier 	this 	week 	donated 	a 

Deputies had 	to 	shoot 	and first 	pledge 	of 	$500 	towards 

kill a hors, last night after It purchase of the center. 
was struck by an automobile on Mrs. 	Reeves, 	wits 	of Jack 

the road between Longwood and Reeves, 12th grade psychology 

Altamonte. and sociology teacher at Scm' 

• 	• mole 	High 	School, 	was 	born, 
reared and educated near Chat. 

No action was taken by the Isnooga, Tents. She has worked 
Longwood City 	Council 	this in Seminole and Volusia Coun' 
morning when a police officer ties, especially with low Intel1i 

• from 	Titusville 	was 	inter, geoce quotient groups. 
viewed 	for the job of police sue was chosen as teacher for 

chief. Little Red School House on qual. 

' 	S ifications of "enthusiasm, new 
Ideas and a dedicated determI 

RIxty.five 	optometrists 	and nation to provide the deserved 
aisistants from throughout the educational opportunities for the 
state will be guests of the Con- mentally tetarted of Seminole 
tral Florida Optometric Society County," Kempf advises. 
Saturday afternoon and 	even- Little Red School House be- 
ing. With Drew, of Newark, San its first full-time sessions, 

• N. J., will talk on "Ophthalmic 9 a.m. until 2:30 	.fl., Monday 
Dispensing." (Not for the lay. through Friday, upon ruumlfl9 
man, Dr. Persona.) classes 	after 	the 	Christmas 

5 	0 holidays. Shortly thereafter, re. 

igustlLrns 	were 	submitted 	by 
Seminole 	High 	Roosters are 

Mrs. 	Ada Sires, 	teacher, 	and 
launching a 	money 	drive 

Mrs. 	Edna 	Murray, 	teacher 
inset current and 	future 

aide, who said they were unable 
quir,m.nte of 	school's ith. 

to "cop. with the extended sea- 
hUe program, Wile  

0 	' Move from the present build' 

Negotiations 	have 	fallen ing 	at 519 	Palmetto 	Avenue, 

the Center, located on the 
through for a proposed elenwo. to 

of 16th Street and Meg- corner tary school 	near 	Esstbrook. 
Owner 	of 	the 	property, 	, noili Avenue, panda completion 

church, is not interacted in sill- of 	purchase negotiations 	now 
An all-out drive for 

ing. 
e 	• 

underway. 
funds has been announced for 
February, which has Iwcsi des. 

Look 	for formal announce- Ignated "Have A Heart Mouth" 

msnt of the purchase of Cuasi- by the aswciatico. 

• 
berry Utilities Co. by The City 
of Caia.lberry sad South Semi- 

be Most Weiid nole 	Utilities 	Co. 	to 	an. 
nouncsd next Tuesday. WASHINGTON (AP) — Ron. 

old Eugene Storck, 97, a prison 

J.iuø Fried parolee 	sought 	In 	connection 

$U4 FRANCISCO (AP) — with a Pennsylvania triple slay. 

P'olkaingsr Joan Bus got out of lug, was added. today to the 

jail Thursday, two week. early Federal 	llurasu 	of 	Investiga. 

is her second eantinca for anti Was list of "Ton Most Wanted 

dra 	prgtsst& I'uglt4ves. 

between Ii avid 0 p.m. 

Evening 	registration 	will 	be  

Demos To Hear Operated 	under 	the 	voca- 
tion atidudult education depart. 

tile Public school sys- Sen.n 	r 
tern, only the 	nominal 	regis- 

tratimi 	fee In required. 	Work. Sen. HILl Gutsier will be guest 

btneka and 	textbooks are 	sold ll speaker at the niectiuig of that 

to 	sttathsistmv 	at 	ei,st, Seminole 	Couut,v 	Duuiovrutle 

TyjIilug, 	slem,rthtaiitl, 	i,utukkvc'p- Association at a pm. Tuesday 

lug, 	iiuciiiesa 	Kiuglisit, 	business at the Health Center on French 

machines 	i,,eludis,g 	IBM 	key- Avenue, Harlem 'luck, presideut. 

Punch, asuil a number of related repots. 

subjects 	are 	offered. 	But .tu- Tuck said plans are progress 

dents i'ats register for just one _________________________________________________________________ lug for the dinner which will 

or all courses. This 	school 	Is be held In March. "'ritis will be 

open frotti U a.m. to 3 p.iii. and a kick-off dinner for rasupahgu 

work," he informed. '"rho eveui. 

J u 
I 

IS e 
will be a cooperative effort wit. 
the Association, the Degnocralic  
Women's Club slid the Daum. 
erotic 	Executive 	CousinRtt- u 

Church I  S
y'.r 

:.i-X .,  had hoped In gel Vice Pros' 
ident Hubert Iluniptuey as spe' 
ciii guest, 	but It appears 	he 

By JANE ('Ml$Ri.IlEiIiiY 
.' 	-: 	'. will not be able In attend and 

Case of six church members  

_____ 
efforts are being made In have 
another oulsiasidlug apuakur." 

vs. 	Friendship 	Hptist Church 
of Altamonte Spring$ was re- COUNCIII -. 

f' 	
' - 	

— 

collsolborry, city council will assigned today by Circuit Court 

 
who Juilwo Vassar if

cii  ii'l' 
 

KYl'VNCH OPERATION In lurn.d by students, eudnhtnuiiMl 	
stlonI "° 	l

m. 
I 
	at 	l exclifi

tormtys for the parties involved Tummy Begahsy, KathI Fulton and Marilyn Von" iii 	Huiitng1' 	on 	Ovurhrtauk 
were unable to reach agreement, borlpuU. at $.ntIal. County ftualMN School, 

702 
1 	
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